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ABSTRACT

The conversion of C-I of glucose to CO, in vitro by bovine

posterior pituitary slices was 13-20 tines as great as that of C-6; this

flndlng indicates an active hexosemonophosphate shunt as reported for

other endocrine tissues" Nerve endings isolated by centrifugatlon

from the posterior pituÍtary gave a similar ratio. Tissue obtained from

tTre paraventricular nucleus of bovine hypothalamus gave a C-l:C-6 oxld-

ation ratio of 1.1, similar to ratios found in other areas of the braln

including the hypothalamus and indicative of glucose oxidatíon prlmarlly

through the Embden-Meyerhof and Krebs cycles. Anterior pituitary slices

gave C-1:C-6 oxidatlon ratios similar to those from posterior lobe' but

total glucose oxidation was only 5% to LO% as great. Tota1 glucose

oxldatlon by posterior pituitary tissue was significantly higher than that

of brain tlssue, Epinephrine, LO- M, stimulated C-Ir but not C-6, oxid-

ation in paraventricular nucleus and in anterior and posterlor pitultary"

The percentage increase in C-1 conversion to C0, produced by eplnephrlne

was similar for posterior pituitary slices and for isolated nerve endlngs.

The conversion of C-l labe1 from glucose to cOZ 4 Litro by

bovine pineal bodies was 7-24 times as great as that of C-6. These values

for C-I:C-6 oxidation ratios are similar to those found for all known



endocrlne tissues and in contrast to those for brain which range from 1.0

to L.4. Total glucose oxidation, both C-l and C-6, and C-l:C-6 ratios were

lower Ín plneaI bodies from adult (3-8 years) than from young (5-10 months)

animals. Total glucose oxidation by the posterior pitultary was lower

1n the adult than ln the young, generally tower in the anterlor pltuitary

of the adulto and higher in the brain of the adu}t, Epinephrine, lO-4M,

lncreased the oxidation by pineal tissue of C-t by I7O/" and C-6 by 46/s"

The relatlvely high C-l:C-6 ratios found for pineal tissue are lndlcatlve

of an operative hexosemonophosphate pathway. These findings provlde blo-

chemlcal support for the hypothesis that the pineal body has an endocrine

functlon In mammals.

The activity of the hexosemonophosphate shunt was estimated

quantltatively in pineal body, anterior pituitary, posterior pitultary,

and brain cortex, extending the above observations which indicated the

presence of the hexosemonophosphate pathway in these organs" The contrj.bu-

tion of the hexosemonophosphate shunt to total glucose catabolism l,vas

determined from the specific yield of COo from C-6 labelled glucose"

Total glucose utilizatlon was measured ¡j 
".,**in S 

L4C found In COrt

lactate, fatty acids, and glycerol and by measuring the depletion of non-

1abe11ed glucose from the medium" In the anterior pituitary, posterior

pituitary and pineal body , 5%, 4%, and 3/¿ of the utilized glucose,

respectively is catabol-Lzed via the hexosemonophosphate shunt, whereas

in brain the activity of the pathway is negligible" The rate of glucose

utllizatton is fairly constant over the incubation periods in all four

tlssues, being highest in brain, and least in anterior pituitary, wlth

posterior pltuitary, ard pineal body giving intermediate values'



The effects of vasopressJ.n, oxytocin and epinephrine on thyro-

trophin (fSH¡ release ".,d 
14C-glucose oxidation by bovine anterior pituitary

tlssue 1n vitro were examined, in atternpts to assess the role of cel1

metabolism in the secretory process" The dose-response curves for TSH

release by aI1 three hormones were beIl-shaped, vasopressj.n and oxytocin

maxlmally enhanclng TSH release at 10-10 or ro-gM, and epinephrine at
-t -Ír -a1O or l0 -M. Phenoxybenzamine, 10 "M, blocked the stimulatory effect 

I

of epinephrine, but not of vasopressin, on TSH release. Lnc-t o" 14"-6

glucose oxldation to CO, was unaffected by coneentratÍons of all three

agents which were maximally effective in enhancing TSH release, Incubations

carrj-ed out in the cold resulted in a siight depression of the stimulated

release of rsH by vasopressin" under N, atmosphere, neither oxytoci.n nor

vasopressin had a significant effect on TSH release. Glucose oxidation

was consistently reduced by 85-90/" in the cold compared to 37o, and by

80/6 Ln N, atmosphere compared to 0r. Spontaneous release of TSH was

generally greater in N, than in O, atmosphere at 37o. It was concluded

that there is no direct coupling between glucose.oxidation and the spontaneous

or stimulated release of TSH from cytoplasmic stores,
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STATEMENT OF TTM PROBLU\iI

Theanteriorpituitary(Ap),posteriorpltultary(PP),andthe

plneal body (PB) are three organs which are anatonlcally, embryologically'

and functionally interrelated. The PP and PB are both derived from neural

tlssue and thus share similar embryological organs. The AP and PP are

belleved to be functionally rerated, since the neurohypophyslal hormones'

oxytocin and vasopressin, have been implicated in the regu}ation of AP

trophic hormone secretj-on (reviewed lry Martini, 1966). some recent

evldence suggests that the PB is an endocrine gland and that it may exert

an lnfluence over gonadotrophic hornone secretion froln the AP (Zweens'

tg63; 1965). In addttlon, the AP and PP are closely related to the brain

both anatonlcally and functionally. chemical rnediators elaborated ln the

hypothalamus, in conjunctlon with products of peripheral glands, modÍfy

Ap trophic hormone secretion" The neurohypophystal hormones are synthe-

slzed ln the paraventricurar and supraoptic nuclei of the hypotharamus,

and secretion of these peptÍde hormones from the PP is regulated by

nervous pathways to these nuclei. The AP, PP, PB and brain thuS comprlse

a group of organs whose function, origin, and anatomy are ln many respectS

interrelated.

The role of secretory ceJ-I metabolism in secretton ls a maior

questlon concerned with the fundamental nature of the secretory process'

It has been demonstrated 1¡4rthe phosphorylase SYstem (Haynes'and Berthet'

L957i Bdolah and schramm, 1965) and phospholipid metabollsn (Hokln and Hokln',

1965)arelnsomewayrelatedtotheprocessofsecretlon.Inadditlon,

the hexosemonophosphate (In\,E)) shunt has been implicated ln the secretory

process (Haynes and Berthet, L957, Field et al" I960a; Dumont' 1965)'
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The HMP shunt ls a direct oxidative pathway for glucose and provldes

substrates for nucleic acid and lipid metabolism. Thls pathway is present

1n every endocrlne gland examined but has not been previously demonstrated

ln the PP and PB. Also, the posslble role of thls pathway ln the synthesls'

storage or secretlon of hormonqs ls not definitely known. In secretory

cells, the HMP shunt may be related to hormone synthesis, since it pro-

vldes substrate for nucleic acid synthesis, or possibly to secretlon-

llnked mernbrane turnover dependent on lipld metabolism.

The present studies were designed:

1. to compare and contrast the actlvlty of the IIMP'shunt and

other aspects of glucose metabolism in the AP, PP, PB wlth those ln brain,

slnce slmllarltÍes ln the pattern of glucose metabolism withln these

endocrlne organs would support the hypothesis that the HMP shunt has a

fundamental role ln the secretory process

2. to elucldate the possible role of the HMP shunt ln the

secretory cycle by examining the pattern of glucose catabollsm ln the

mammallan neurohypophysis, slnce 1n the cel1s of thls organ the components

whlch synthesize the neurohypophysial hormones are anatomically dlstlnct

from those which store and secrete the hormones. Therefore, glucose oxld-

atlon was compared ln the PP and ln nerve endings j-solated from the PP

(where the pepttde hormones are stored) and in the paraventrlcular nucleus

of the hypothalarnus (where the hormones are syntheslzed).

3. to determine whether the release of trophlc hormone (TSH) from

the Ap lnduced by neurohypophysial hormones is dlrectly coupled to glucose

1a 14 14
metabollsm. '="O, production from ^ *C-1- and - -C-6-1abel1ed glucose and

TSH release were compared at szo/or, zzo/Nz, oo/oz ana oo,/Nr. The effect

of eplnephrlne on TSH release and glucose oxidation in the AP was also
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examlned, slnce eplnephTine has been Ímplicated in AP trophlc hormone

secretlon (Harris, 1955). In additlon, the effect of phenoxybenzamlne

(a classical adrenerglc blocking agent) on the stinulatlon of TSH release

promoted by eplnephrine and vasopressin was examlned to determlne the nattire

of, the t'reoeptor6" fn the AP eoncer¡led wlth TSH release.



II. INIRODUCTION
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ANATOMICAL RELATIONS OF THE ANTERIOR PITTIITARY, POSTERIOR PITUITARY AND

PINEAL BODY

The hypophysls cerebri (pituitary gland) 1s a smalr, ovord body

proJectlng down from the base of the braln. It lles on the mldllne, wlth-

ln the pltultary fossa of the sphenoid bone, posterior to the optlc chlasma

and anterlor to the mammlllary bodles. It ls overlaln on lts.superlor

aspect by a tough membrane, the dlaphragma sellae, through whlch the ln-

fundlbular stalk travels to connect the pituitary wlth the hypothalamus.

The pltultary gland ls dlvlded lnto four parts, the anterlor lobe (anterlor

pltuitary' pars distalls, adenohypophysls), posterlor lobe (posterior

pltuitary' pars nervosa, neurohypophysis), l.rt""*.dlate lobe (pars Ínter-

media) and the pars tuberalls. The anterlor pitultary (Ap) and posterlor

pltultary (ne¡, whlch form the main substance of the pitultary gIand, have

dlverse embryologlcal orlgins. The AP arÍses as an upward evaglnatlon

(Rathke's pouch) of the ectoderm of the prlmitlve buccal cavity. The pp

arlsês as a dlvertlculum of the floor of the thlrd ventrlcle. The cranlo-

pharynglal canal, connecting Rathke's pouch with the buccal eavLty event-

ual1y dlsappears, but the divertlculum of the thlrd ventrlcle persists as

the lnfundlbular stark, 
.connecting 

the pp wlth the hypothalamus.

The AP recelves no speciflc innervatlon. Sympathetlc flbres

have been traced to blood vessels, but these have not been assoclated wlth

the glandular celIs. The PP ls supplled by neuronb whose perlkarya are

located ln the supraoptic and paraventrlcular nuclel of the hypothalamus,

and whose axonal termlnatlons form the main substance of the pp. The axons

of these ce11s traverse the infundlbular stalk to form the hypothalamo-

neurohypophysial tract.

The vascular supply of the pitultary gland ls derlved from branches
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of the lnternal carotid artery, the superior and inferior hypophyslal

arteries. Vascular anastomoses between the Ap and pp have been descrlbed

(Holmes and zuckerman, 1959; sheehan and staniield,'ioor¡. The maln blood

supply of the AP ls apparently through a portal system of veins whlch were

observed by Green and Harris (19a9) to flow from the median emlnence as a

thlck plexus, and empty into the numeïous sinusoids of the Ap, Neuronal

termlnatlons of hypothalamus neurons have been described (Harris, 1g55)

to come lnto close contact with the capillaries of the portal sysremr pro-

vidlng a functional link between the hypothalamus and. the Ap" The vascular

supply thus arlses from three sources, the arterial supply whlch dlrectly

supplles the gland, the vascular anastomoses with the pp, and the hypophyslal

portal system. This complex blood supply puts the Ap cel1s ln contact wlth

agents enterlng the general circuLation, with agents directly from the pp,

and wlth agents dlrectly from the hypothalamus.

The plneal body (epiphysis cerebri) is a smaIl, plne-cone shaped

organ 1ylng between the superior co11iculi in the quadrigemlnate groove

It ls attached by a stalk to the posterior wa11 of the thlrd ventricle.

Embryologlcally it is formed from an evagination of the roof of the thlrd

ventrlcle" Thus both the PP and pineal body (PB) have a slmlLar deve1_op-

mental orlgln. The vascular supply of the PB is derived from the posterior

cerebral artery

The secretory cel1s of the PB are innervated by sympathetic nerve

fibres. According to the most recent evidence(Moore et ar., Lg67> the

effect of environmental light on the PB is initiated 1n the retina, and

transmltted to the superior cervical ganglion via the inferlor accessory

optlc tract. These preganglionic sympathetic nerves synapse at the superlor

cervlcal ganglla wlth post-ganglionic fibres whlch reach the pB by the medlal



forebraln bundle. PB activity is thus regutated by an afferent suppry

orlginatlng in the retina.

REGULATION OF ANTERIOR PITUITARY SECRETION

' a. The negative feedback system.

A negative feedback system has been shown to operate between the

AP and the thyroid, the AP and the adrenal cortex, and the Ap and the gonads.

In the following discussion, only literature concernlng the thyrold-hypo-

physlal system will be reviewed, although similar information 1s avallable

for all of these systems. The earliest report (Ni.pcár 1851) þolnting to

a negatlve feedback system was a description of hypertrophy of the Ap in
goltrous cretins. Early classical experiments on amphiblan metamorphosls,

showing first, that destruction of the tadpole hypophysis prevents meta-

morphosis and produces thyroid atrophy, and second, that metamorphosls can

be lnduced by feeding the tadpoles thyroid extract, suggested some mutual

regulatory influence of the hypophysis and thyroid. Similarly, in hypophy-

sectomlzed mammals, the thyrold gland is not resp'onsive to stlmuli normally

producing an increase in activity, such as cold or iodlne deflciency

(Goldberg et al., 1953; Wolf and Greep, Lg37>. Decreasing the leve1 of

thyroxlne (Tn) by goltrogens (DtAngelo, 1955) or partial thyroldectomy

(Logethetopoulos and Doniach, 1955) causes an increase in hypophyslal

secretion of TSH. The depletion of 1131 f"o^ the rabbit thyrold gland

(Brown-Grant, 195?), which Ís an indirect measure of circulatlng TSH,

' dtmlnlshes when Tn is injected, suggesting inhibltion of TSH release.

These experiments support the concept of a servo-mechanlstlc

relatlonshlp between the thyroid and the pituitary" According to this

concept, decreased levels of target gland hormone (Tn) enhance, and in-

creased blood levels inhibit, the secretion of the pituítary trophic
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hormone (eg. TSH). The sensitivity of the pituitary to the target gland

hormone is set by a so-called ttthyrostattt mechanism. This negative feed-

back mechanlsm thus acts to malntain " cånstant leveL o{circulatlng T4.

' Hlstorically, a major problem has been to Oetermine wheth er Tn

dùrectty açts on the pituitary to csntrol TSH secretlon, or whether reg-

ulatlon is indlrect vÍa the central nervous system. Mlcrolnjections of

Tn dlrectly lnto the AP generally produee inhibition of TSH secretlon

'(Von Euler and Holmgren' 1956; Harrison, 1961) " While in some experiments

Tn lnJected into the hypothalamic areas had no effect on Ap functlon (Von

Eurer and Holmgren, 1956; Harrison, 1961), yamada (1959) and yamada and

Greer (1959), found that Tn injected into the "hypothalamlc thyrotrophln'r

areas produced inhibition of TSH rerease, suggesting that Tn mfght act

at both sltes. Bogdanove and Crabill (1961), found that thyrold homografts

In the pituitary, but not in the hypothalamus, inhlbited TSH release" In

rats wlth lesions in the median eminence TSH secretlon was reduced, and Tn

lnhlbited and goitrogens enhanced the release of TSH, demonstratlng

clearly that whlle the hypothalamus has a tonic infruence t Tn c.an act

directly on the AP (D'Angelo and Traum, 1958). Lesions of the Ap prevent the

golter formation usually seen after goitrogen admlnlstration (DrAngelo and

Traum, 1956). rn stark-sectioned rabbits, in which waxed-paper plates

were lnserted between the cut ends of the stalk, systemic administration

of Tn still produced inhibition of TSH release (Brown-Grant et al., 1957)..

Thus, the pituitary is responslve to changes in the internal envlronment,

even when hypothalamo-hypophysial connections are partially or totally

1 acklng.

Another very useful approach has been to graft pituitarles to

other parts of the body to completely remove the pítultary from any dfrect
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CNS control. Hypophysectomlzed mÍce with intraocular pituitary homogralts

were qulte responslve to changes ln Tn levels, and increased concàntratlons

of Tn were lnhlbited and goltrogens enhanced the release of"TSH from the

homografts (Scow and Greer, 1955) .

Chrlstensen (1960) has provlded evidence that it ls the dlstrl-

butlon of free, non-protein-bound Tn which results ln inhibition of TSH"

He found that the adminÍstration of both 2,4';-dLnítrophenol (¡¡¡p) a¡d sali-

cylates produeed a decrease in thyroidal activlty and a decrease 1n proteln-

bound-lodide (PBI). Chrlstensen reported that both these agents lncreased

the leve1 of non-proteln-bound Tn by a thyroxine-releaslng effect as measured

ln human serum 1n v1tro. The observation that DNP and sallcytates decrease

thyroldal actlvity and PBI seems contradictory to the negatlve feedback

theory" However, these facts become consistent with thls concept in the

llght of Chrlstensents suggestion that lt is the "free" T, whlch regulates
4

the AP functlon

b, Evidence for Hypothalamic Control

Well documented deviations are known to occur from the classlcal

negatlve feedback theory of regulation (Brown-Grant , et a1-,., L957>. The

anatomy of the vascular connectlons bet\Meen the pitultary and the hypo-

thalamus clearly is favorable to some neural control of the AP, and a

great deal of evidence has been amassed to show that in fact the Cl{S,

mal-nly through the hypothalamus, does inf1uence AP function"

In the premetamorphlc frog, isolation of the pitultary from the

hypothalamus by stalk section prevents metamorphosls. The pltultary

durlng this transformatlon, is no longer sensitive to high doses of Tn

lllustrating the importance of central control (Kaye, 1961), After stalk

sectlon there ls generally a decrease in secretory actiVity, and some
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decrease 1n welght, of the pituitary (Brown-grant et ar., Lg57; Barnett
and Greepr 1951). It was di-scovered quÍte early that even though .the

stark-sectioned pitultary responcìed to Tn (Brown-Grant et al., Lg57i

Barnett and Greep, 1951), cold stress in the rat no longer caused ln-
creased TSH secretlon (Brolin, Lg47).

Transplanting of the pituitary to another site usuarly results
ln some decrease ln pltuitary welght (cola¡erg and Knobil , Lg57), and a

decrease ln thyroid weight (Greer et al., 1gb3)" Morphological changes

ln the pltultary are slmilar to those that occur in stalk-sectloned

anlmals (Von Euler and Holmgren, 1956; Martini et aI., L959), 1131 uptake,

and thyrold/serum lodide ratios were reduced to about 2/3 normal (Greer

et alo' 1953), and the pltultary still retained TSH activity (Martlnl

et al", 1959). Goltrogen (propylthlouracÍl) treàtment in rats wlth lntra-
ocular lmplants dld not produce stimulation of TSH in the transptanted

pltultary (Von Euler and Holmgren, 1956) "

Hypothalamic lesions, by destroying areas that influence TSH

secretlon by the AP, have been useful ln studylng hypothalam1c control of
the pltuitary. Leslons, particularly in the supraoptic and medlan eminence

regions of the hypothalamus, were effective in reduclng TSH release,

thus reduclng or completely inhibiting various lndices of thyroldal

functlon (e.g., 1131 uptake, thyroid/serum iodide ratro, response to gort-

rogens and cold stress) (Ganong et al.,19b5; DtAngelor 195g; Bogdanove and.

DtAngelo, 1959). Effectlve hypothalamic reslons generally prevent any

lncrease 1n, but not inhibition of, TsH secretion from the pltultary

(Relchlin, 1960). It ls signiflcant also that electrlcal stlmutatlon of
the hypothalamus lncreased thyroid activity. In a classic paper by. Harrls

and Woods (1958), electrical stimulation of the supraoptic reglon of the
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hypothalamus and the AP resultecl in íncreased thyroid actlvity. Stlmula-

tlon ln the median eminence region resulted 1n an lncrease in AGIH release

and a decrease in TSH release, which was apparently due to lnêreased blood

sterold 1eve1s, slnce after adrenalectomy stlmulatlon of both TSH release

and ACIÍI release occurred" Overlapping of TSH and ACTH controlllng areas

was É¡uggested by the authors to explain this phenomenono

The llterature reviewed above, in general, supports the concept

that the hypothalamus 1s important in maintai.nlng the normal rate of

secretlon of TSII and ln nodifying this secretion in response to varlous

stlnull whlch act through the ClriS. Evidence has accumulated that thls

cNS control ls operative through the hypophysial portal system. ,some of

the evÍdence has. been summarLzed above, and the results of Nikitovitch-

Wlner and Everett (1958) relnforce these findings, In their experlments

autotransplants of the pituitary were made to the kidney of rats" The

pltultary was later retransplanted to either the temporal lobe or the

medLan enlnenceo In the animals with retransplants in the temporal lobe,

the pituitary no longer secreted certain hormones and released only small

amounts of others. In rats wlth the pituitary homograft retransplanted

onto the median emlnence, the pituítary regained cel1ular differentlatlon

and signlflcantly improved in functÍon" It thus seems clear that, to

functlon normally, the pituitary requires a blood suppry speciflcally

derlved frorn hypophysial portal vessels, Florsheim et al" (1963) found

thatr by Joinlng in parabiotic union a yat with an anterior hypothalamlc

leslon to a hypophysectomlzed partner, "goiter" block lnduced in the

lesloned rat admlnistered propylthiouracil (PTU) could be reversed across

the parablotlc uniono The material having this effect was not TSH, and

lt was postulated that this substance was a neurohumoral TsH-releaslng
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factor (tnf) of hypothalamic origin.

c. Evldence for Hypothalamic Releasing Factors.

The concept of a specific humoral mediator for TsH, elaborated
ln the hypothalamus, and reaching the adenohypophysis vla the hypophyslar
portar system, ls obviously a reasonable and attractlve explanatlon for
the mechanlsm of neural control over the secretion of TSH" rt has been

suggested numerous tlmes that the products of neurosecretlon, i.e. oxytocin
and/or vasopressln, are involved in the regulation of adenohypophyslar,

functlon" Attempts to localizeaTSH-controlling area by electrolytlc
leslons of the supraoptic and paraventricurar nuclei have proved lncon-
cluslve. DtAngelo and Traum (1958) found that large antero-tuberal lesions
ln rats, which did not include eÍther the supraoptic or paraventrlcular

nucrel, decreased TsH secretion. These lesions may, however, have lnter-
fered wlth the hypothalamo-hypophysial tracts. olivecronats careful sïuoy
(1957) lndicates that localized cìestruction of the paraventricurar nuclel
does not affect any parameters of thyroid activity. Also, Greer and Erwrn
(1954) found that ln rats localized destruction of the paraventrlcular nucrel
dld not affect any parameters of thyroid activity" However, Greer and Erwln

dld flnd that whil-e lesions in the supraoptic nuclei had no effect,
destruction of the paraventricular nuclei ¡rrevented the typical thyroid
hypertrophy usually seen after goitrogen administrati.on" Since none of these

experlments measured qulte the same parameters, and the techniques used

r'vere very dlfferent, lt is difficult even to say whether these experiments

are lncompatlble wlth one another. However, it is generally accepted that
the lesions most effective in reducing adenohypophysial functlon are those

1n the reglon of the median eminence (pol_loci< et a1.. , 1966) . The effect of
dehydratlon on tnr 1131 release rate was studied by Relchrln, (rg5z) o He
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found that dehydration of rats, which produces j-ncreased rates of vaso-

pressin synthesls and release, resulted in decreased thyrold actlvlty.

There also seens to be 1ltt1e relationship between neurosesretion and'

AP functlon under condltions of hypo or hyperthyroldism.

A number of studles have been done ln which vasopressin or

oxytocln were lnJected ln vivo or added in vitro. Most of the studles

suffer from (1) the lack of proper dose response curves, (2) inadequate

methodology ln TSH determi.nations, (3) ln some cases, lack of proper con-

trols" A large number of experiments have been published indlcatlng that

vasopressin and,/or oxytocin sti-mulate thyroidal activlty. However, Harris,

(1963) and Arlmura et al", (1964), observed that the neurohypophyslal

hormones also had thls effect in hypophysectomized ani-malso indicatlve

of a direct effect of the thyroid gland" Othel investlgators have falled

to demonstrate any affect of the neurohypophysial hormones on thyrold

actlvlty (Crossin et al", 1960; Reichlin, L957) or TSH release measured

dlrectly (Rose et al., 1960). On the other hand, vasopressin glven to

humans (Rosner .t 3!", L962; Peterson et a1 ., 1960) produced an lncrease

ln thyroid actlvity. Woods and Bard (1961) found vasopressln and oxytocln

stlmulates TSH release ln cats, but had no effect when the animals were

hypophysectomlzed. Kovaqs and Vertes, (1962) found oxytocln stlmulated
_ 131I- - uptake 1n rats, and thls was abolished in hypophysectomized anlmals"

Neurohypophyslal hormones have been found to stimulate TSH release Ín vitro

(Woods and Bard, 1961; Kovlcs and Vártes, Lg62)" LaBella (L964ai 1964b)

reported that oxytocln and vasopressin were capable of stlmulatlng TSH

release both ln vltro from bovine AP and Ín vivo, measurlng the depletlon
1?1

of I-"^ fro¡n PTU treated, day-old chicks, as an lndex of TSH levels. Due

to the obvlous inconsistencies in the literature, the posslble phystological
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role of the neurohypophysial hormones in AP function, in general, and TSH

secretlon fn particular, is highly controversiaL

It is known that biogenic amines such as epinephrlne influence

the secretlon of a number of AP hormones, and the role of such agents in

AP regulatlon has long been a subject under investigation (Harris, 1955).'

The pltultary can rapldly concentrate an i.v. dose of eplnephrlne up to

ten tlmes plasma levels (Axelrod et al., 1959) indicating that the pitultary

may be exposed to high concentrations of epináphrine from the systemlc

clrculatlon. Brown-Grant (1960) has described a reciprocal reiatlon

between TSH and ACTH during stressful stimuli and aftey admlnistration of

epinephrine. He found that TSH secretion was inhibited, and ACTH secretion

stimulated, by both treatments. Fraja and Marti-ni, (Ig52> observed that

eplnephrine lnjected subocclpitally into dogs produced increased levels

of cl-rculating TSH. Contradictory results were obtained by Harrlson (1961)

who found that mlcrolnjection of epinephrine directly into the hypothalamus

causes inhibitlon of TSH release. soffer et al. (1949) in a paper often

overlooked found that epinephrine stimulated the secretion of both TSH and

ACTH ln adrenalectomized anj-mals. The authors suggested that the lnhlbitton

of TSH by eplnephrlne was an indirect result of increased levels of sterold

produced by ACTH, since they found steroids inhiblted TSH release, and

concluded that epinephrlne in the absence of inhibltory lnfluences can

stlmulate TSH dlrectly.

There has thus been an active search, using a varlety of in vivo

and ln vltro approaches, for a TRF. Biochemical lsolation of hypothalamic

peptides has also been attempted, since hypothalamic extracts have been

reported to stlmulate the release of TSH (Harris, 1960)" Peptides have

been lsolated from these extracts which differ from oxytocln and vasopressln
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and which appear to contaln some TRF actlvlty. Shibusawa and coworkers

(lOSSa¡ 1959b) publlshed a serj-es of papers in whlch they reported

lsolatlon of a TRF, This material was elaimed to have been found ln the

urlne, cerebral splnal f1uid, aîterior hypothalamus, and the neurohypophysls,

and was active in vitro and in vivo. However, their work has been crlticlzed

strongly on methodologlca)- and statlstical gounds (ReicirLtn, 1963) "

Schrelber et al., (tgOl , Lg62) have isolated a hypothalamlc peptide which

they reported releases fSH from AP in vitro. The speclflcity of this

peptlde was not tested tn vitro, but it was found not to affect thyroid

actlvlty tn hypophysectomlzed rats. GuillemÍn, et aI., (LSøZ' 1963)

have also lsotated a peptide from the hypothalamus whlch stlmuLates TSH

releage l-n vltro and 1n vlvo. On the basís of their chemical anal-ysls

of thls substance, (Guillemin, et aI., 1965), J-t was tentatlvely proposed

that the TBF ls an ôctadecapeptide. Recent1y, Gulllemin, et aL, ' 
(1966)

haS provlded evldence that lï.F may not be entirely, or typlcally, peptldlc

in structure,

BIOASSAYS FOR TSH

It has been estlmated that there are close to 100 dlfferent

bloassays procedures used for TSH determinatlons. The large nr¡mber of

agsays lndlcates that at present no assay Ls generally accepted by

workers ln the fteld to be sensitive, precise, or convenlent enough for

all purposes.

Junkmann and Schoeller (1932) reported what was llkely the

ffrst truly quantltative assay for fSn. They based thelr assay on

hlstologlcal changes produced by TSH on guinea píg thyrolds. For many

years the actlvlty of TSH was reported in terms of Junharrn-SchoelLer

unltso Since TSH lncreases thSrrold welght as a llnear functlon of the'
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dose, and due to simpllclty and ease of measurement, thls assay has been

wldely used. The gulnea plg (Rowlands and parkes, lg43) and the chlck

(Albert et al', 1946) have l¡een frequently used as test preparatlons, but

the chlck was consldered to be the more sensitlve (Cope, 1g3g), Generally,

hlstologtcal examLnatlon of the thyrolds was comblned wlth the gravlmetrlc

assayr slnce alone thls assay ls qulte i.nsensitive (Rawson and Salter,

1940). TSH admlnlstratlon also causes an increase ln aclnar cell helght

whlch can be easlly measured. This increased cell helght ls proportlonal

to the dose of TSH, The method is qulte sensitl-ve, but lts obJectlvlty

can be crltlclzed, slnce thetttyplcaltt acÍnar cell must be chosen from a

populatlon of cells; also, some dlstortlon may arlse in the flxing and

stalnlng of the tissue.

DrAngelo and Gordon (1950) designed an assay for TSH around

the observatl-on that TSH stlmulates metamorphosls ln the tadpole. They

lmproved the sensittvlty of the assay by starvlng the tadpoles, thus

lnducing thyrold atrophy and metamorphlc stasls. Generally, both measure-

ments of the htnd It¡nb and hlstologlc examfnatlon of the thyrold were

comblned" Thls method Is quite speclflc and appears to be the,most

sensltLve TSH assay deslgned, capable of measurlng accurately the concen-

tration of TSH ln body flulds.

Blochemlcal methods have proved to be popular Ln assaylng TSH.

Radlolsotopes (especialfy f131) have been exceed'ingly useful. The thyroldal
tel

uptake of ltot ln vitro has been usec.l wÍdeIy. Ghosh et al. (1951) proposed

an assay based on this parameter using hypophysectomize.d ratå, The

accumulatlon of t131 tr, vltro by the thyrold has also been used as an

assay for TSH (Bakke and Lawrence, 1956). It ls generally consldered,

however, that tt. 1131 uptake is not as sensltive or satùsfactory Ln lndex
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of thyrotrophlc actlvlty as the dlscharge or 1131 from the thyrold.

Stable lodlne (tI27) depletlon was used qulte early for TSH assays (Foster

et al.,1933) ¡ut nåt untll the advent of radlolsotoplc iodlne (f131)

;;. method reach a level of sensltlvlty that \ryas acceptable. An

assay employlng 1131 O.ptetlon from guinea plg thyrold glands was deslgned

by Adams and Purves (1955). They found that the sensltlvlty of the assay

r¡as much lmproved lf thyròxine was admlnlstered, slnce thls treatment

lnhlbited the endogenous secretlon of TSH" Adams and Purvesf assay was

later modtfied by McKenzle (1958a) uslng.mice lnstead of guinea plgs.

Thls depletlon assay 1s of particular lnterest, slnce lt enabled these two

groups to flnd a thyrotrophlc substance wlth a much longer duratlon of

actlon than TSH ln the serum of hyperthyroid patlents (Adams¡ 1958;

McKenzie, 1958b). A further modiflcation of thls assay by Yamazakf et al'.

(1963) has also made 1t useful in the determlnatlon of TRF, An 1n vltro

assay was deslgned by Bottarl and Donovan (1958) usfng 1131 a.pIetlon from

guinea p1g thyrolds. Addltlon of lncreaslng doses of TSH

medlum produces a 1lnear dose-response curve, measured by

radloactlvlty ln the medlum.

to

an

the lncubatlon

lncrease ln

_1 31I--- depletlon from the day-old chlck has proved to be one of

the more sensltive and convenient assays for TSH. It was flrst used'by

G1111land and Strudwlck (1953) and later rnodifled by Bates and Cornfleld

(l-957), Gt1111and and Strudwlck pretreated. thelr chlcks with thyroxlne

to decrease endogenous TSH, and Bates and Cornfleld lmproved thelr assay

by aLso pretreatlng wLth- (PTU) to inhlblt reincorporatlon of label

Success wlth thls method has been Iimlted in the pastr accordlng to Bates

and Cornfleld, mainly by the difficulty ln conslstently obtalnlng chl-cks

whlch have a hlgh uptake of 1131.
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POSTERIOR PII]IJITARY SEC,RETION

The PP ls composed of secretory cells whose perlkaryl form the

paraventrlcular and supraoptlc nuclei of the hypothalarnus. The active

prlnclples of these cél1s, oxytocln and vasopressln, are syntheslzed Ln

the perikaryon, and are transported down, bound to a carrler protein by

axoplasmlc flov¿ (Sachs, 1960) to the neuronal termlnatlons resldlng 1n the

pp. The neurohypophysial peptlde hormones are stored in assoclatlon wlth

thls carrler proteln ln these nerve endings and secreted ln response to

an approprlate stLmulus, Release of the neurohypophystal hormones ls

effected u'hen a wave of excitatlon reaches the nefve termlnal. Douglas

and polsner (1964) found that tn the absence of calclum, release of the

neurohypophyslal hormones could not be ellcited, and they suggested that

excltatlon and secretlon ln the PP are calcium-coupled'

The chlef stlmulus for the secretlon of vasopressin ls dehydratlon

(Ortmann, L951), but hemorrhage 1s also a potent stlmulus for vasopressln

release. Oxytocln ls apparently lmportant durlng parturltlon, and durlng

this event the uterus becornes much more sensltlve to oxytocln (Van Dyke,

1961) and oxytocLn secretlon ls greatly stimulated (Fltzpatrl-ck, 1961).

Oxytocln 1s also involved ln the n1lk-ejection reflex, and suckllng results

in a stlmulatlon of oxytocln secretion (Sawyer, 1961). The fact tl;'at oxytocln

and vasopressÍn are secreted concomltantly ln a number of sltuatlons

(Cross, 1961) has aroused speculation concernlng the neural regulatlon of

neurohypophysLaL secretlon. Blndler et a1. (L967) have resolved separ,ate

oxytocln and vasopressln containlng nerve-errå1r,g" by denslty gradlent centrl-

fugatl.on, suggestLng that each neurosecretory cell synttrestzes ôn1y a

slngle peptlde hormone,
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Vasopressln ls an extremely potent antldluretlc agent. It

acts to lncrease the permeablllty to water of the dlstal tubules and

collecttng ducts of the kidney, the urinary toad bladder' and the fr.og

skln, thus effecttng the reabsorptlon of water (Sawyer, 1961). Usslng

(1960) suggested that vasopressln lncreases the permeablllty to water

of these structures by lncreaslng the dtameter of,the pores of the cell

membrane. Glnetzlnsky (1958) proposed that vasopressln lncreased the

permeablllty to water by stlrnulatlng hyaluronidase actlvity, whlch would

have the effect of breaklng down hyaluronic acld, the so-called lnterstltl-al

ttcementtt. Thls theory, however, has not been widely accepted. More

recently¡ Orloff and l{andler (1961) suggested that vasopressints effect

on v/ater permeablLfty ls mediated through the formatlon of adenosine-

3t5r-AMp, slnce vasopressin stlmulates the formation of cycllc AMPr and

other agents known to l-ncrease the concentratlon of cycllc AMP lncrease

water permeablllty. C5'clic AMP has also been lnpllcated as an lntermedlate

in the effect of epl-nephrlne in stimulatlng glycogenolysls and ACTH ln

stlmulatlng steroidogenesls (Sutherland and Ra11, 1961). Vasopressln ls

also a potent vasopressor agent, þüt whether thls effect has physlologlcal

stgnlflcance ls not known at present. Oxytocln ls highly potent ln

stlmulatlng uterlne contractlllty and contractlons of the nyoeplthelial

cells of the manmary gland (Sawyerr 1961). In generalt oxytocln and

vasopressln have overlapping activlties, with oxytocin approximat'eLy 20

tlmes as effective as vasopressin on the uterus and manmary glandt and

vasepressln about 20 tlmes as effectlve as oxytocln on the-kldney and blood

pressure

some rnetaboll-c effects of the neuTohypophysial hormones may'

be reLated to thelr mechanlsm of actlon. Oxytocln and Vasopressln
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.sti¡nulated oxldative metabollsm of the toad urinary bladder (Goodfrlend

14 14
and Klrkpatrick, 1963) and the productlon of --co, from both'--c-l- and

14t*C-6-1"be11ed glucose from the rat mammary gland (Goodfriend and Toppert

1961), Vaughan (1964) reported that vasopressln silnulated llpolysls

and also phosphorylase actLvlty ln rat adipose tlssue, and orloff and

Handler (1961) found that vasopressln stlmulated the formatloh of cycllc

AMP tn tàt ttdrr.y sllces. It ls lnterestlng that these effects of the

neurohypophyslal hormones on several target organs are slmllar to some

of the metabollc actions of eplnephrlne (Hagen and Hagenr 1964).

No clearly deflned role for oxytocln ln the male has been

descrlbed. However, the posslblllty that the neurohypophyslal hormones

act as releaslng factors for AP trophic hormones may explaln the presence

of oxytocln in the male PP. LaBella (1964b L967) has suggested that

oxytocln and vasopressin may lnteract wlth the target gland hormone to

nodlfy trophln secretlon. Thls hypothesis was based on the observatlon

that ln E, Tn enhanced the stlmulatory effect of vasopressln on TSH

release, whlle Tnr ln combinatlon wíth oxytoci-n, reversed the stlmulatlon

of TSÍI usually seen with oxytocln aloneo

PINEAL BODY SECRETION

The pB in many lower vertebrates ls a llght receptor organ, as

lndtcated by the presence of retlnal plgments, ganglJ.on cells 
,s1m11ar 

to

the rods and cones of the retJ-na, nervous connections wlth the brain' and

1n some cases, a lens (oksche, 1965). In certaLn lizards, J'n additlon

tothlsretlna-llkeappearance'therearealsopresentcellswhlchare

closely slmllar to the epithellal cells of glands. In turtles and snakes

the PB devetops a more characterlstlc glandular hlstology' In blrds and

mammals the retlnal ptgments are absent and the PB ls enttrely glandular
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in appearance. The occurrence of these changes is thought to coinclde wlth

a shift l-n control of the PB by light directly to indirect control by 
1

s¡rmpathetLc nerve pathway originatlng in the retina (Moore et'aI. , 1-96Z),.

These workers found that superior cervlcal ganglionectomy or leslons of the

medial forebrain bundle (through which travels the inferior accessory optlc

tract) abollshes the varlations ln melatonin synthesls initlated by changes

ln the photoperiod. Owman (1960), IVurtman et aI. (fOO+l¡ and. Axelrod et aI.
(fgOS) have conflrmed that this nervous pathway regulating pB functton 1s

derlved from the s¡rmpathetic nervous system, sÍnce the nerve termlnals

contaLn noradrenallne and serotonin.

Two early concepts concerning the function of the PB were,flrst,

that thls organ ls a sphincter, and second, that lt is the seat of the souI.

A more modern concept, based on substantlal experimental evidence, 1s that

the PB ls an endocrine gland. The chief methods for lnvestlgating pB

functLon are plnealectomy, implantation and injection of pB extracts. The

maJorlty of such studles have been concerned with the posslble role of the

PB 1n gonadal regulation and 1n the regulation of bod.y growth (Kitay.and

Altschule, 1954). ConslderabLe controversy concerning these trypotfreses

exlsted and lnterest in this field waned when it appeared that no new lnsight

into the functlon of the PB was imminent. However, Lerner et al. ln IgSg

lsolated an active princlple from the PB, N-acetyl-5-methoxy tryptamine or

melatonin. Thls methoxyindole compound is a potent, skin-lightening agent in

amphlbians (Lerner et aI., 1959) and the fact that low concentrations of

this compound blanctes frog skin 1n vitro was used in the design of a bioassay

for melatonln. Wurtman et aI. (L964a; 1966) and Axelrod et aI. (1964; 1966)

found that the synthesls of melatonin varied with the daily LÍght-dark cycle;

ln the rat, synthesls of meratonin was greater at night, and in the hen,
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synthesis was greater in the light. They found that the effects of

melatonln on the gonads were generally inhlbitory; Iow concentrations of

melatonin lnJected Ínto rats depressed ovarian weight and decreased the

percenrage of vaginal smears showing estrous phases (Wurtman el 3!., 1963),

Enhanced endogenous secretion of melatonin had similår effects on gonadal

weiglrts and the interval- between estrous. There is some evidence that

melatonin secretion and gonadotrophin secretion may be interrelated

(Zweens, 1965). However, lYurtman et aI. (1964b) found that the PB response

to light occurred even in hypophysecto¡rizåA rats. This concept is

complicated by the finding (Pavel and Petrescu, 1966) that the bovine PB

contains a peptide, argenine vasotocin, which has an antigonadotrophic

effect on rat ovary and. uterus. However, changes in synthesls or secretion

of this peptide with light or other environmental conditions has not been

. demonstrated.

It is thus becoming apparent that the PB functions to translate

diurnal Ilghtlng changes into neuroendocrlne lnformatlon, which is utililed

is some way to reguJ-ate reproductive, and possibly other irnportantfunctions.
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MXCHANISMS OF SECRETION

The secretory process can be defined as the process by which
substances are synthesi-zed, stored, and finally extruded from cell_s uporl

the appropriate stimulus, i.e", cel1s whose function is dlrected primariry
toward the extrusion of intrasetlurar materials. MorphologicarJ.y,

secretory cells can l¡e dividecl lnto those cerrs containing and those

cells devoid of secretory granules. while most secretory cerls contain
storage granules surrounded by a membrane, some important exceptions are
the gastric parietal cel1, and cel1s which secrete water and el-ectrolytes.
Thust the accumulation and storage of secretory materiar j-s.a common, but
not essential, feature of secretory cells. In steroid producing ce11s,

however, lipid droplets, rather than typical secretory granules are seen.

secretory cel1s have also been categorized as'to the method of extrusion.
rn the holocrine type of secretion, such as occuïs in seÌ¡aceous glands,

the entire ce11 is desquamated into a central lumen. In the apocri;ie
type, such as in the axirlary sweat glands, the ce1ls shed their apicar
region, which includes secretory material as well as cytoplasm" The

most common and widely studied secretory process is the merocrine type,
in which the secretory materiar is extruded across the plasma membrane.

Elucidating the cert mechanisms involved in the secretory
process is a problem which has concerned physiol0gists for many yeaïs"

rn an earry study deari-ng with morphological aspects of secretion.

Herring (1908) suggested that the rarge granular cer_ls of the Ap empty

their contents directry into the trrood stream, supporting the theory that
the secretory process was basically a protoplasmic degeneratlon of the

secretory cer1. rn a later review, Bowen (Lgzg>, reflecting a more

modern concept of secretion, stated, rtsecretory actÍvity seems rat,.er
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to be a functlon ln whlch the whole cell system ls somehote lnvolved,

presumably ln the sense that 1t cooperates in provtdlng the raw'or

flnlshed materlals whlch are deposlted ln the secretory vacuoles."

Bowen suggested that the so-calIed Golgl apparatus ls the focal point

of the secretory process, sinee the secretory granules appear from thls

reglon of the cell. Farquhar and Rlnehart (1954) observed that after

thyroldectomy, the number of secretory granules 1n the Ap decreased, and

the remainlng granules congregated in the Gorgl reglon, They suggested

that the Golgt complex partlclpates fn the synthesls and release of

secretory materLal " palade (1960) has proposed a generar theory of

secretlon dlvlded lnto four steps, based on electromlcroscoplc studies

of secretory cell-s ln varlous stages of the secretory cycle. He suggested

that the flrst step ls the synthesis of secretory materl-al on the rlbosome,

followed by the transport of thls materlal lnto the lumen of the endoplasmlc

retlculum. Durlng the thtrd step, zymogen granules contalnlng the

secretory materlal are formed by a buddlng off of endoplasmle reticulum

ln the (þ1gl reglon of the cell. rn paladers fourth step, the zynogen

granules mlgrate to the apex of the cell, where they are stored untll

extruded by a process of "reverse plnocytosls" (De Robertis and, yaz Ferrelra,

1957) or "emlocytosls" (Lacy, 1959) n The most clearly deflnitlve work

on the orlgln and fate of the secretory granule has been performed by

slekevitz and Palade (1958a; 1958b; 1960). These workers were able to

follow the progress and movements of newly syntheslzed pancreatlc enzymes

by .1abel1lng the enzymes wlth 14c-1abelled amlno aclds and, lsolattng varlous

subcellular fractlons. They observed that the enz¡mes move from the rlbosome

where they are synthesized lnto the cÍsternae of the endoplasmic retlculum.

The secretory naterlal then becomes segregated lnto droplets, and these
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droplets condense and subsequently are

derlved from the endoplasmlc reticulum

granule.

enclosed by membrane apparently

to form the typlcal zymogen

TVo mechanisms have been proposed to account for the extruslon
of secretory materlal. one ls that the secretory granule stmply þeco¡nes

dlscontLnuous, and the secretory material released wlthln the cerl is
transported or dlffuses across the plasrna rnembrane. For example, Lever
and Flndlay (1966) observed a dlscontinulty ln the secretory granules of
adrenomedulrary and p-pancreatlc cells, and sirnirar "scrorl-shaped,,
granule membranes have also been observed by Blndler et al. (Lg67r.
Danlel and Lederls (1963) have suggested, on the basls of lncreased

dlffusablllty of neurohypophyslal hormones after. ether anaesthesla and

other drug treatments, that these peptlde hormones are released lnslde
the nerve endrngs from'thelr secretory granule blndlng sltes. There is
conslderable evldence, however, that secretory.materlal ls extruded,
at least Ln some cells, by the process of reverse ptnocytosls or emlocytosls,
whereby the secretory granule fuses wlth the plasma membrane and the

secretory material released from the cell through a breakdown of the

surface at the polnt of contact, Thls process has been vlsua1Lzed,
uslng electronmlcroscopy, J-n the Ap (Farquhar, 1961), adrenomedulrary

(De Robertis and sabatlnl, 1960), and pancreatic exocrlne and B-lslet celrs
(Pai-ade, 1960i Lacy and Hartcroft, 19b9)

Reeently lt has been observed that nucleotldes and a speelflc
proteln contalned wlthln the chromaffln granules of adrenoråorrtt*"y cells,
are released along wlth catecholamines when these cells are,stlmurated
elther electrlcarry or with chorlnergrc drugs (IÞuglas and polsner, r966;
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Kl-rshner et al., 1966). slnce neither nucreotide or protein courd be

expected to dlffuse across the plasma membrane, these flndlngs support

the concept of emlocytosls as the operatrve mechanlsm, as least in
adrenomedullary, and probably other cells contalnLng secretory granures.

METABOLISM IN SECTET\ORY CEI¿S

Certaln rnetabollc changes occur 1n secretory cells durlng the

secretory cycle, such changes have led to the suggestlon that the

phosphorylase system, phosphorlpld metabollsm, and the HMp shunt pray

some fundamental role ln the secretory process.

a.

The presence of the phosphorylase system and cycllc-Bf 5r-Alvp

has been conflrmed i-n nearly every cell where 1t has been examlned, and

lts roLe ln smooth, skeletal, anrl cardiac muscle contractlllty has been

extensively studled (sutherland & Rall, l960) . EplnephrLne {s very potent

ln many dlfferent cells ln stlmulatlng the actlvation of phosphorylase

vla adenyl cyclase whlch cat,alyzes the formatlon of cyclic-3t5r-AMp. Some

experlmentatlon has also been carrled out on the role of this system in
the.adrenaL cortex' Haynes and Berthet (1957) orlglnally postulated that

the stl¡nulatlon of steroid levels were closel-y correlated wlth the concen-

tratlon of NADPH. According to their h¡rothesls, the increased revels of

NADPH are generated from the catabollsm, vla the HMp shunt, of hexose-

phosphate derived fron glycogenolysls. Thls theory ls consLstent wlth the

concept that a hlgh reduclng cgpaclty ln the adrenal cortlcal cell ls

essentlal for the hydroxylatlon steps ln sterold synthesis. Dlrect evldence

that thls system ls not dlrectly involved ln steroldogenesis was obtalned

by Yago et al. (1963) , who found ACTH actualty lnhlblted actlve phosphorylase
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levels, and by Harding and Nelson (r964a;1964b), who found that there 
r

was no correlatlon between sterold secretlon and the concentratlon of
NADPH-generatlng systems. A slte of actlon of ACTH.alternatlve to the

stlnulatlon of phosphorylase was suggested by Riley and Haynes (r963),

sLnce they found that cycllc AMP lnhlblted the lnactlvatlon of phosphorylase

but had no apparent effect on actlvation, Even 1n thls model, however,

hlgher levels of phosphorylase and NADPH would stl1l be expected. Roberts

and coworkers (1964) found cycllc AMP stlmulated 11-p-hydroxylase activlty,
lndlcatlng cycllc AMP mlght act wlthout necessarlly actlvatlng phosphorylase.

Recently' Bdolah and schrarun (1965) and Babad et a1. (1967) have

lnvestlgated the iole of cycllc AMP as an lntermêdlate in the stlmula-

tlon of secretlon of amylase from rat parotld gland in vltro. They

found that caffelne and theophyI1lne, agents whlch lnhlblt the inactivatlon
of cycllc AldP, were as effectlve as eplnephrlne ln stlmulatlng the

secretlon of amylase. Ivhlle cyclic AMp had littre effect on :emylas

secretlonr presumably because of low permeab11lty, cycllc AMp derlvatlves

whlch are able to permeate the cell membranes more readlly were effectlve
ln stlmulatlng secretlon. Thls approach 1s an lnteresting one., but much

more work ls needed to clarlfy the role of thls conpound ln secretion.

The general lmportance of the phosphorylase system ln provldlng

hexosephosphates for cel1 metabollsm 1s well establlshed¡ but'the role of
thls system ln speciallzed processes such as steroldogenesls, muscLe con-

tractlon, and secretlon ls unknown. The possible lmportance of cycllc

AMP as an lntermedlate, unrerated to phosphorylase actlvatign, in some

cell responses may also be an lmportant conslderatlon ln elucldatlng

the role of thls system"
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b. Phosphollp1d metabollsm

Hokln and Hokln have demonstrated ln a number of dlfferent tlssues

that there Ls a correlation between phosphollpld turnover and secretlon.

For example, acetylchollne¡ noradrenallne, and adrenallne, whlch stimulate

mucln and amylase secretlon in sallvary glands, also stimulate the lncor-
eo

poratlon of P"' lnto phospholtpld (Hokln and Sherwln, 1957). Stmllar

results q/ere obtalned wlth acetylcholine and pancreozymln on pancreas

sllces (Hottn and Hokln, 1951), acetylchollne on the adrenal medulla and

nervous tlssue (Uohtn and Hokln, 1955), and ln the adenohypophysls uslng

corticotrophln-releasing factor (Ilokln et al., 1958). In all cases,

atroplne bl-ocked the phosphollplå and secretory effects of acetylchollne

and other chollnerglc drugs¡ and dlbenamlne blocked the secretory but

not the phosphollpid effect of catecholamlnes (Hokln and Sherwln, 1957).

Hokln and Hoktn suggested that the phosphollpld effect nay be concerned

with some step prlor to the flnal step ln the secretory processr i.e"t

prlor to emlocytosls. Thls was based on the ftndings in pancreatlc slices

that omlsslon of calclum from the medlum prevented the secretlon of 
I

amylase by acetylchollne, but not the lncreased lncorporatlon of P32 lrrto

phosphollpld (Hokln, 1966). Slnce ACTTI does not enhance phosphollpid

metabollsm ln the adrenal cortex, whlch differs fro¡n the.above tlssues ln

that lt does not store hormone ln secretory granules (¡toktn et al " r 1958) '

the phosphollpld effect 1n secretlng cells may be conåerned wlth some

aspect of hormone storage

c, HexosemonophosPhate shunt

The observatlons that the HMP shunt Ls present 1n all endocrlne'

glands and can be modlfled.by agents whlch enhance secretlon has aroused

interest ln the posstble role of the pathway ln secretl-on. The HMP shunt
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1s a dLrect oxidatlve pathway for glucose, servlng prinarily to supply

NADPH, a cofactor used 1n reductlve synthesLs, and rlbose sugars, which

are precursors for nucleic acid synthesls. Through evolution, the HMp

shunt has become important as a blosynthetrc pathway, supprylng through

NADPHT hydrogen for fatty acld synthesis, sterold synthesls, and rn

aromatlc hydroxylatlon reactlons such as ln the formation of tyroslne
(Horecker, 1967). In the erythrocyte thls pathway ls of considerable

lmportance ln provtdlng NADPH for the reductlon of methemoglobln

(Marks, L967).

The presence or absence of the HMP shunt has been evaluated 
I

uslng a number of dlfferent technlques, such as chemlcal analysls of
glucose-G-dehydrogenase or G-phosphoglueonate dehydrogenase, and also by

measuring certaln parameter" of l4c-glucose oxidatlonl such as the pro-
1^ - 14 14 t¿ductlon of -^C0, from *=C-l or'=C-6glucose, Hlgh C_l :C_6 t*"O, ratlos,

provldlng qualltatlve evldence for the presence of the HMp shunt, have

been noted ln a number of dlfferent organs (Bloom, 1955) and a hlgh

C-l:C-6 oxldatlon ratlo ls a common feature of all endocrine glands studled
(Field et al o , 1960a) .

Methods for quantitatlng the relatLve actlvlty of thls pathway

have been presented by Katz and lllood (1963). The contrlbutlon of thls
pathway to total glucose catabolism has been measured Ln a number of
dlfferent organs" It ls hlghly, active 1n the manmary gland (ll¡ooo et al .,
1965) and ln adlpose tlssue (Kat,z.t 

"1,, 1966), both havlng r nr;;

of llpld synthesis. The rerative actlvlty of the HMp shunt, h,as also been

determlned ln the adrenal cortex (lfeaver and Landau, 1963), the pancreatlc

lslet cells of the gooseflsh (Hostetler et al. , 1966) , and the thyrold

gland (Ilumont and Elroye 1966a¡ 1966b). The presence of an active HMp
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shunt 1s thus apparently a feature of all endocrlne glands, and posslbly

1s related in some way to the secretory potential of gland cells. Slnce

thls pathway ls lmportant ln supplylng NADpH for llpld synthesls (Katz

and Rognstad, 1966) , lt ls perhaps at least ln part concerned wlth the

actlve membrane changes whlch occur durlng secretlon.

The effect of some agents on the actlvity of the HMP shunt has

been examined ln a number of endocrlne glands. In the thyrold, acetyl-

chollne (Pastan e:L 11", 1961), catecholamlnes (pastan et al., Lg6Z), and

TSH (Field et al.' 1960b), stlmulate the oxioailon otL4c-L-glucose to a

14greater extent than - -C-6-glucose, suggestlng lncreased HMP shunt activlty,

Slnce these agents stlmulate secretory actlvlty ln the thyrotd, thls group

suggested a posslble relatlonshlp between thls pathway and se'cretton

Simllarly, Dumont and Elroy (1966a) found ln thyrold sllces In vitro that

TSH markedty stlnulated the HIvIp shunt but dld not modif" an"ì..Jr, o,

the EM and Krebs pathways. Barondes et aI. (1961) reported that catechol-

amines and serotonln stimulate 1n"-, oxldatlon ln Ap. Keen et al. (1965)

reported lncreased glucose concentratlon speclflcally stlmulated the HMP

shunt ln rat pancreatic lslet ceIls, although Hostetl.r g! 4. (1966) found

that glucose concentratlon had no effect on the actlvlty of this pathway

ln goosefish lslet cells. ACTH was reported by lÏeaver and Landau (1963)

to stimulate all pathways for glucose oxldatlon to approxlmately the same

extent ln the adrenal cortex. These results lndlcate that the HMP shunt

can be modlfled by agents whlch infLuence secretlon" However, the

speclflclty of such an effect has l-n most cases not,been adequately

and lts relatlonship to secretlon ls speculative at present.

studled,
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INTN,ODUCTION

An lmportant route for gLucose catabollsm ln endocrlne glands

ls apparently the HMP shunt, as J-ndtcated by the observatLon that carbon

of the l-posltlon (C-1) is more readlly converted to C0, ln these tlssues

than ls carbon of the 6-posltlon (C-6). This is a result of the fact

that in the HMP shunt, the c-I of glucose ls sprlt off as cOr'in the

flrst cycle, whlle ln the EM pathway, due to tsotopic equlllbrlum of the

trlose*phosphates, both the 1- and 6-c-atoms end up ln the methyl group

of pyruvate, and consequentJ-y equar amounts of @, are produced vla the

Ihebs cycle from glucose labelled elther 1n the I- or 6-posttlon. Thus

if.the HMP shunt ls qperatlve as weII as the EM-I(rebs pathways, glucose

labelled in the I-posttlon would yleld *or" 14cÐ 
, than glucose Labell-ed

ln the 6-posltlon" C-1:C-6 oxldation ratl-os ranglng from 20 to 5O have

been reported, for example, for thyrold (fteta et aI., I96Ob) ag well as

for testes, ovary, AP, parathyrold, and adrenal (FfetO et aI.r 1960a).

On the other handl ratlos close to unlty have been reported for kldney

and skeletal muscl-e (Bloon and Stetten, L953) and brain (Bloon, 1955i

Hotta, l-962). Haynes et aI. (fSSS) have Inpllcated the HMP shunt ln the

regulation of steroldogenesis ln the adrenal, and Fie1d et al, (tSOOa)

have suggested that this pathway may be concerned wlth hornone synthesis

by endocrlnes in general. Redman and Hokin (ISSS¡ demonstrated that

phospho1lpld turnover ls stl-mulated ln actlvely secretlng cells and that

this effect occurs ln the nembrane fractLon of tlssue honogenates.

Slnce NADPH, generated vLa the HMP shunt lg an lmportant cofactor in

fatty acld synthesls¡ the activlty of thls pathway rnay be related to the

enhanced ltpid turnover of membranes v¡hich ocours durtng secretLon.

The neurosecretory cell-s of the neuroh¡rophysts are functLonal
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nerve cells embryologlcally related to brain neurons, but 1n addltlon

they serve an endocrine function. In these ceLls the components whlch

synthesize the neurohypophyslal- pepttde hornones are anatomlca)-Iy

dlsttnct from those portJ.ons whtch store the neurosecretory products to

release them upon approprtate stlmulation. This organ would thus appear

to be ldeal for examlnl-ng glucose netabollsm ln each of the functlonally

dlsttnct parts of the same ceII, 1.e", the perikaryon wlthln speciflc

h¡tothalarnic nuclel , and the axon terrnl-nations withln the posterlor lobe

of the pltuttary gland. The C-I:C-6 oxidation ratLo has been reported

for antertor (¡'tel-d et aL., 196Oa¡ Barondes et aJ-., 1961; Ilumontr 1960)

but not posterlor pl-tultary tlssue"

In our laboratory we have been lnvestigating storage and

release of AP and PP hormones, as well as the enZlmic and metabollc

propertles of the respectJ.ve gJ-ands. The eonversLon of 14C-f-f"¡.ft.¿

\a '1 4
and *=g-6-Iabelled glucose to *=C0, has been examlned Ln vitro ln tlssue

sllces from both lobes of bovÍne pituttary glando ln lsolated ner¡ro-

hypophystal nerve terninals, and 1n sllces fron vartous areas of bovlne

þraLn lncludlng the reglon of the paraventrLcular nuclel.

Whtle the phystologlcal role of the PB l-n hlgher vertebrates

has not yet been clearly establlshed, a great deal. of evldence has been

amassed (Kttay and Altschule, 1954) whtch polnts to an endocrlne functlon

for thls organ. In more prlnftive vertebrates this structtrre served, and

sttlL does to a consLderable extent j.n sub-mannmalian specles, as a light-

gensltlve organ. In mammal-s, the PB apparentJ-y no longer subserves thls

dlrect sensory role, and lts htstoJ-oglcal appearance supports the sugges-

ùion that lt has evolved Lnto a secretory organ (ûwman, 1960; de Robertis

and Pellegrlno de lraldl, 1961). Although the pB fs known. to contaln
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hfgh concentrations of 5-hydroxytryptamlne (serotonln) and melatonJ-n, an

endocrLne function for this organ has not been unequivocally demonstrated.

The effects of plnealectomy on gonadal functlon have been equJ-voca1, but

recent studles (Wurtnan et al., 1963¡ Zweens l-963) lndicate that there

is a relatlonshlp between the PB and the sex glands, Besause there Ls

no known exceptlon to the rule that endoælne tlssues have hlgh C-t:C-6

glucose oxldatlon ratl-os, the proposal of an endocrLne functlon for the

PB would be strengthened by the flnding of a high ratlo ln that organ.

Fu¡thermore, because the presumed glandular actlvity of the PB ts belleved

to be more prdrinent ln the young (owman, 1960), tn"-r- 
"o¿ 

14g-o-glucose

oxidation \¡¿as measured in thls organ, as well as ln AP, PPo and braln of.

both young and old anLmaLs.

Although compllcatlons such as recycllng of hexose-phosphate

lnto the HMP shunt, and the exlstence of alternative pathways for glucose-

6-phosphate metaboltsn llnlt the lnterpretatLon of data obtained fron
- L4 14the use of --C-1- and -'C-6-g1ucose, it fs generally accepted that a

C-l-:C-6 oxl-dation ratlo greater than unlty provides quaLltatl-ve evldence

for the presence of the IIMP shunt (Katz and Wood, l-960; Frelnkel, L964).

Recently, Katz and coworkers (1963i 1966) have proposed a method for

estlmatlng the contributlon of the HMP shunt to total gl-ucose catabolisn,

based on the speclftc activtty or 14co^ f*or 14c-I- and lna-u-I"oe1led
z

gJ-ucose. Uslng thls nethod we have also made quantltatlve estinations of

the actlvtty of the llMP Shunt ln the bovlne AP¡ PPe PB¡ and braln cortex.
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METHODS AND MATERIA],S

' TLssues.

Bovine PBts, pltuitary glands and bralns were obtalned at a

nearby slaughterhouse approxJ.mately 30 mLnutes after death of the anLmals.

The tissues were transported to the laboratory in vessels surrounded by

ice, the trtp taklng about 2O mln. Each lobe of the pltuttary was Lso-

lated, freed of connectlve tlssue and fat, and blotted on fllter paper to

remove blood. PBr s were cleaned tn a slmllar fashlon. The braLn was'

dlssected to reveal the ventrlcle, and the two adJacent paraventrLcular

nuclel, vlslbly demarcated ln the fresh bral-n, v/ere carefully dlssected

out wlth a îa1¿or blade as free of surroundlng tlssue as possible. Tlssues

r¡Iere not separated accordlng to age or sex eXcept Where lndlcated

t'young" animals were estLmated to be 5-10 months o1d and'radu1t" anJ-mals,

3-8 yearS old. For a glVen experlment ttyoungtt or ttadulttt tlggue was

pooled from several anlnals" ISolated nerye endlngs \{ere prepared by

centrifuging honogenates of posterlor pi.tultary at 42OO e/L5 mln as previously

descrlbed (l,aSet1a and Sanwa1 r L965).

14-^C-1abeIIed glucose.

cbystalline gJ-ucos" - 14c-I and glucor. - 14c-6 (14 ¡rC/mg) were

obtained from New England Nuclear Corp. The glucose was dissolved in

0"9% NaCI and frozen ln a concentratlon of 2"5 ¡ß/ml. The immediate

additlon of HrSOn¡ the reagent employed to termlnate the tissue lncuba-
14

tlon reactlon and drlve ott L CO', to a solutlon contalning t*C-gltttos"

but no tlssue resulted ln the evolutLon of a 1ab11. l4C-l*belLed substanse.

The absolute a.mount of radloactlvity whlch conta:nlnat." 14CO, 'evolved

durlng lncubatlon wlth tlssue varLes tn dlfferent experiments fron 2O0 to

10OO dpnr/O.5 ¡rC. To determlne whether a radLoactLve tnpurlty was present
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ln the glucose, thln layer chronatography in two dlfferent solvent sys-

tens resolved onl-y a slngle detectable radl-oactlve spot correspondlng to

glucose" The 1abil" 14c-1.be11ed conta.mlnant has.been found i.n every
'tÀ L4batch of *=c-1 or *=c-6-glucose pu'chased fro¡r the above suppll-er. This

background actLvlty can be substracted and does not lnterfere ingofar as

counts du" to 14'CO, Produced by tlssue slices are signlflcantly llgher.
This labt1e conta.nLnant has been noted also by Hoekln (feOO) and cou1d.

serlousl.y lnterfere with studles in whlch tn*- actlvlty is of a rowz

order.

ColLectton of 14CO^ produced durfn lncubatlon of tlssue slices

subcellular fractlonso

Tlssues were sllced wtth a razoy blade and diced Lnto 0.2 rnm

squares wlth a McIlwain Tlssue Ctropper, The slices ì¡¡ere prelncubated

at 37oc for 15 mLn under an atmosphere rif 95% oJ|% Co, ln a slngle J-arge

flask wlth Ifuebs-bicarbonate medlun pH 7.4 cont,alnlng 2 mg glucoser/I0O nI"

The medium was decanted and 5O mg altquots of the bLotted tLssue placed

lnto 25 mI seruh bottles containing nedlu:n and test substances to a flnal

volume of 5.0 mr. one-harf ¡rc 
I4c-gtucose in 0.2 nI was added to each

bottle" Subcellu1ar fractlons were suspended in Krebs-blcarbonate so

that the desired amount of fractlon wag contaLned ln z.o nr. Trapplng

and counttng of 'n*, was carried out in the apparatus descrlbed by Cuppy

and Crevasse (tg6¡). The bottles were gassed wlth 95% oz/5% co, and

qulckJ-y sealed wlth rubber stoppers from which were suspend.ed stalnLess-

gteel vLal mounts containlng glass center-wel1g. The bottles yrere lncu-

bated at 37oC for 3o mLn fn a Ilubnoff Shaker¡ 0.3 nl 6N HzSo4 lnJected
14through the stopper to stop the reactlon and evoLv. *-*r, and O.S mI

hyamlne hydroxide lnJected through the stopper lnto the center-well.
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The bottles v/ere ghaken for 60 mln at roon temperatu¡e, the center weLl-s

renoved and placed ln countlng vlals contalning O.4% PPO and 0.01% POPOP

ln toluene.

Determlnatlon of glucose utlllzatlon

Bovlne PBls, pitultarles, and braln cortex were obtalned and

prepared as outlLned above. Tissue altquots (fOO-SOO mg) were placed ln

3 ml of Krebs-Henselelt buffer , pH 7.4, contaLning 50 ng /o glucose, ,One
14 14to two ¡rC of -'C-I of - ^C-6 glucose. was added to each flask" Incubations

v/ere camLed out at 3ToC under g5% 02 - S% @2.

14
was co1J-ected as descrlbed above. The procedures used

z

for estlmatlng g1ycerol, fatty aclds, and lactate were sLmllar to those,

outllned prevlously by lbtz et al. (1966). After th" 14CO- was collected,

the lncubatl-on medlum and tlssue were decanted and filtered wlth gentle

guction to separate the tlssue fragments from the mediun. The tlssue

was washed wtth water several tlmes, and the ftLtrate made up to a volume

of t-O ml (aqueous fractlon).

For llptd extraction the tlsgue ll/as transferred to a J-O mI.

chloroform-methanol (2gl-) soLutlon" fhe tlssue vras extracted for 12

hou¡s at 40og, the soLvent decanted, and the tläsue re-extracted wlth

fresh solvent overnLght. The comblned ltptd extract was then evaporated

to dryness, and the resl-due taken up ln 2 mI water and 10 ml heptane.

The water phase v¡as fenoved and the heptane washed severaL more tLnes

wlth water to remove any water-soluble contamLnantso The heptaner con-.

talnlng the ltpld extract, was dried wlth anhydrous sodlun sltlfate to

remove water, and evaporated.to dryness" The lfptd extract was then

sapontfied overDighù tn ethanollc 0.5 N NaOII at 6OoC, the ethanol driven

off, the solutfon actdlfled to pH 2-3 tr''lth HrSO4t and water and heptane
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added. After the phases separated, allquots of the water phase (contaln-

tng glycerol) and of the heptane phase (contalntng the fatty aclds) were

removed for counting"

Total lnc ,o the tlssue residue (contalnlng glycogen and

supporting tlssue) was determtned by countlng and altquot of the resLdue

dissolvedtnINKOH"

Lactate was estlurated by taking a I mI aliquot of the orlglnal

aqueous fractlon, dtluting lt wlth water to 10 mI, and preclpltatlng the

glucose with 2 ml IO% copper sulfate and excess calclum hydroxide. Arr

allquot of the supernatant (contatning malnly tactate) \{as removed for
14countlng" ^ *C-glucose controls were run ln order to correct for con-

ta¡nlnation.

Total glucose (non-1abe11ed) ln the medLum \ilas measured accord-

lng to the method descrlbed by Hoffnan (IOSZ¡ 
"

C,ountlng of radloactLve samples.

Radloacttve alfquots of the varlous fractlons ì,vere added to

vlats contalnlng O. %PPO and O"OL%POPOP Ln toluene and counted ln a

Packard Ltquld Sclntlllatlon Spectrometer" Aqueous solutlons tvere added

to a mixture of the sclntlllatlon flutd and ethylene glycol monomethyl

ether, an"d the counts v/ere corrected for quenchlng by external standard-

lzatlon.
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RESUTTS

ao oxidatlon ot lac-l tta lac-o-el* the hormone sYnthesiztng and

hormone secretJ-ng portlons of tteuro@'

onawelghtbasts,PPsl.icesmetabollzedC-lofglucosetocr ,

more readlly than did tissue from Ap (Table 1, Þrpt. 1), cerebral cortex

(Ía¡te L, Expt. I), and hypothalamus (ra¡le 1, Expt. 3). High oxldatLon

ratlos of c-I:c-6 occuffed for both anterlor and posterlor pltuitary

tissue, rÀ/hereas ratiog close to 1 were found for braln. Thus, braln

oxtdized c-6 of glucose to co, nuch more actlvely than elther lobe of the

pltultary. Tissue from the pa.raventrlcular nucleus gave almost identical

ratl_os as dld cortex and other areas of the hypothalanus (Table 1, Expt'

4and5),althoughmetabollzingexogenousgJ-ucoseataslgnlficantly

hlgher rate. Hypothala¡rlc tlssue was obtalned several sm from the para-

ventrlcular nucleus (Ta¡te 1, Expt. 3) and in two experl-ments (Expt" 4

and 5) only a few mm aìtray. The c-1 :c-6 ratlos \¡/ere very sJ'mllar Lrre-

spectLve of the area of the hypothal-amus choseno

Isolated nerve endlngs from the posterlor pltultary gave

c-l:c-6 ratLos slmilar to those obtained with sllces of thls gland

(Table z¡. The progresgive]"y decreagLng c-l;c-6 oxldatlon ratlos deter-

mlned ln the more glowly sedimentlng fractlong (Ta¡te 2, E'xpt' 2)

apparently reflects the greater proportion of free mltochondrLa to nerve

endlngs, the forme]t partlcles betng much nore actlve wtth respect to c-6

oxl.dation.Conslderableday-to.dayvariabli.ttyinthemetabollcactlv_

Ity of the tlssues v¡as encountered, but thts has been noted prevlously

by others (Barondes et aI. r 1961-).

EpinepbrtnegtimulatedthemetabollsnofC-Iofglucose'but

not of C-6, ln all three tlssues (Table g). The'percentage stimuLation

of c-I oxldatlon by eptnephrlne was sl-mllar for PP sllces (TabLe 1,
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TABLE 1

14 14 14- -co, p.a.oüucrto:{ }"Roi,î '=c-t- A¡{Ð -"=c-6-GLUCllsE rN vrTRû

EY .ê,¡iirBRïOF pïl.UITé,Ry, pOST¡p.ïoR pïTUïT/Lp.y AiIÐ BRAïï{

'n"o, c,t.,Írl*/so'¿

EXPT. TTSSUE 1''c-L L4c_ø L4g_1¡La,g_6

ÂD
p.p,
Cortex

6,5O0
91 ,900
67 ,74Ð

600
6,600

53 , O00

1L
L4
L.3

A"P"
A.P, +Epi,,

12,7OA
35,900

(res7¡
:::

I)D

P.P. +Epí.

Hypothal.

Ey¡rothaL, +
Epi'

29O,00û
413 , ooc

(42%,
95,4OO

32L , O0O

{2s6%)

ttiSlo

81,90O

2L

tr"2

P1rôi

Eypothal.
3r.6,oo0
253 , O00

279,O0O
235,OCo

1.1
1.1

PIA{-

Hypotha!..
165,O0O
143 ,000

152,O00
1O4,OO0

1.1
L.4

Each value is the mean of duplicates.
A"P. - anterior pituitary, P.P. - posterior pituitary
Eypothal. - hypothalamus, PVï{ - paraventricul.ar nucleus
Epi. - epinephrine, 1O-4 M.
Values in parentheses represent lo increase in counts with
epinephrine.
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TABLE 2

tn-o pRoDt crro* FR.M 
tnr-r- nno tna-u-c,,ucos' rN vrr*o By

su6crr¿ulAR FRAcrroNs ÌRoM posrEnroR prrurrAny cLAND.

tn 

"o, 
cPM/Mc PRorErN/so'

Expr. FRAcrroN tn"-l tna-u Lnc-r/Lnc-o

1 Nerve 47 r9OO 3,500 L4
endlngs

2 Nerve l3,3OO 1, lOO 12
endings

Nerve 17,600
endlngs (32f)
+ Epl.

Heavy mito. I,l0O 1,1OO ' 7

Light mLto. I,9OO 3LZ 6

Epl. - eplnephrlne, tO-4U
Value ln parentheses represents % lncrease ln counts wlth
eplnephrlne.
Each value ls the mean of dupllcates"
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TABLE 3

EFFEC:r oF EnTNEIHRTNE o* lnco, pRoDucrrot

rnornr 
14c-L- 

AND 
l4c-o-cr,u*tõ t* vrr*o

BY ANTERIOR PITUITARY, POSTERIOR PITUITARY, AND HTPOTHALAMUS

'n"o, cpìi7c,'/sol

TISSUE EPINEPHRTNE

[r,r ]

14c-t 14c-e
'n"-tÌnot

An P. o

to-6
to-5
10-4

15 ,80O

15,70O

19,OOO

27,8OO
qzø%)

860

820

690

860

l8
I_9

2a

32

PO P' o

to-4
381,ooo

777 ,OOO
(ro47,>

I,78O

LO,600

39

74

PIN o

to-4
219,OOO

379,OOO
(73%)

209,OOO

2O5,0OO

1.1

1.8

Each value ls the mean of dupllcates.
Values in parenthesis represent % lncrease
Ln counts rrith 1O-4 M eplnephrlne.
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Expt. 3) and for isolated nerve endlngs

when these two preparatlons were tested

experlment, however, oxÍdatlon of C-I by

by the same concentratlon of eplnephrlne

b. oxldatlon of 14c-l *rro l4c-o-qlucose

from that gland (Ta¡Ie Z, Expt. 2),

at the same tlme. In another

PP sllces was stimutated lO4%

(ta¡te g).

tui
braln from young and aduJ-t anlma1s.

c-1:c-6 ratLos for pBts ranged from 6.g to zs.9 and were always

hlgher for young as compared to adult beef (Tab1e 4). Total glucose

oxldatlon (¡ottr labels) per unlt weight of pineal tlssue was greater for
young anlmals. In the only experLment (¡Xpt. 5) in which pBrs y¿ere

separated accordÍng to sex, there q¡as no sex dlfference ln oxldatlon of
74 14elther -'C-1- or ^-C-6-g1ucose.

þinephrine stlnulated the oxidatlon of both 14C-t 
"rro 

l4c-6

by ptneal tissue, arthough the former raber was much more affected

(Table 5). There dld not appear to be any marked age effect with respect

to the actlon of eplnephrlne.

Oxidatlon of Labelled glucose by bralof Æ, and pp was cornpared

to that by plneal tlssue (Table O¡. Brain tlssue taken from the reglon

lrunedlatery adJacent to the ptneal body gave a, c-r:c-6 of 1.o (Expt. r0,
Dlenc.) o stmllar to the ratlo for cortex and other reglons of the braln.

Glucose oxtdatl-on (¡otfr Labels) by PP was consLstently lower Ln adult

anl.mals (Expts. 8r9, l-1-14), slmlrar to flndtngs \l'lth the pB. However,

Ln the former tissue C-6 oxidatlon was reduced proportionately more than

was C-I oxLdatLon (lncreased ratlo) in al_I but one experLnent, whereas

ln the latter the reverse was true (decreased ratto). Glucose oxldatlon

by bratn cortex was hlgher in the adurt than ln the young anLmal (mpts"

I and 9) ' AP glands from young anlmars oxidized r4"-t to a greater
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TABLE 4

oxrDATroN or tna-r- ono tnc-u-c,,ucos' rN vrrRo By
PINEAL BODIES FROM YOUNG AND ADULT ANIMALS.

'n"o, cPNt/cM/3o'

EXPT. PINEAL
tna-t tna-u

'nc-r/'n"-u
Young
AduIt

56,80O
41 ,800

4,61O
4,560

L2.3
9.2

Young
Adult

59,1O0
29,600

7,I4O
4,3OO

8.3
6"9

Young
Adult

101 , O0O

47,6QO
8,45O
4,760

L2.O
10. o

Young
Adult

73,80o
35, lOO

7,640
4,160

9.7
8.4

Young male
Young female

208, O0O
2O8, OOO

9,45O
8r7OO

22.O
23.9

Each value le the average of trlpllcates.
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TABI,E 5

EFFEST oF EprNsprRrNE oN TIm oxrDATroN or t4e,-t- ¿¡lo l4c-e-cl,ucos'

IN VITRO BY PINEAL BODIES IIROM YOT'I{G AND ADULT ANIMALS.

'n"o, c','/c'/so, o"iÏ;:ilï":t Lac-tfncJø

. EXpr. PTNEAL Epr. 14c-t 14c-e 14c-t tnc-e c,onrr, Epi. 
r

6 Young - 55,3OO 7 ,650 r Ëryoung + rSo,ooo ro,éõó t'71 4L 7 '2 13" I

Adu1t - 32,2OO 51160
Adult + 8z,ooo G,Bzo L57 33 6'2 Lz'o

7 Adult - 144,OOO 24,6,ofJ
Adutt + 4o8,ooo q,o',áoo 183 63 5' 9 10' 1

Each value Is the average of tripltcat€go
Contrn - control.
EPI. - epinephrlne, 1O-4 il,
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TABLE 6

oxrDATroN ou ln"-r.- 
aNo l4c-o-GLUæsE 

rN vITRo
BY AI.¡TERIOR PITUITARY AND POSTERIOR PITUITARY

FROM YOUNG AND ADULT ANIMALS

14-'co" cPMr/cMr/3o r

c-1 l4c-e
'n"-t/'n"-ø

I4EXPT. TISSUE

AP
AP

- Young
- Adult

15,5OO
t5,600

PP
PP

- Young
- Adult

433 rOOO
29O, OOO

Cortex - Young 14O,0O0
Cortex - Adult 215,OOO

PP - Young
PP - Adult

278 rOOO
17I,OOO

46,4OO
I 7, lOO

6.O
10. o

Cortex * Young
Cortex - Adu1t

95,5OO
153,O0O

70,500
139, OOO

L;4
1.1

to Dienc. - Adult
Cortex - Adult

225,OOO
L27,OOO

223 rOOO
88,OOO

r.0
L.4

1I PP
PP

- Young
- Adult

296, OOO

192,0OO
49 r 600
28 r7OO

6.0
6.7

T2 AP-
AP-
PP-
PP.

Young
AduIt
Young
Adult

I0,600
4,9O0

I75,00O
146,OOO

r5 r 7OO

15,5OO
11. 1

9o4

t3 AP.
AP-
PP-
PP_

Young
Adul.t
Young
AduIt

15, 7OO

t2 ,0oo
231,O0O
198 ,000

26,0OO
13,500

8.9
L4,7

L4 AP-
AP-
PP_
PP-

Young
AduIt
Young
Adult

14,100
g ,900

216,0O0
115,0O0

47,5OO
15,4OO

4,6
7r5

AP_
AP-

I5 Young
AduIt

2L,4OO
13, loo

1 ,690
783

L2.7,
L6.7

Each value ls the average of
AP - anterlor pitultary. pp
ÐLenc. - diecephalon.

triplicates.
- posterlor pltuitary.
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TABLE 7

WEIGTTTS OF PINEAL BODTES, ANTERIOR
PITUITARIES, AND POSTERIOR PITUITARIES FROM YOUNG

AND ADT,LT ANIMALS

Organ
Wetght*

Young Adult

rang€ (mS)

Plneal

AP

PP

65-130

540-650

120-190

190-350

1900-4LOO

270-430

+ Ten organs per group.
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extent than those from adults ln 4 of 5 (Expts. 12 - 15) experlments¡ rn
the other experlment (Expt. 8) there was 1lttle dlfference in tna_].

oxldation between young and adult. In erperlments LZ, 13, and 14 (Table
6) counts of radioactivlty from c-6 oxldatlon by Ap were too row to
permit the carcuratfon of accurate, meaningfur c*r;c-6 ratlos, but in
all lnstao""" 14c-6 conversLon 1 4to - -C0, was J_ower in Ap from the adult
than 

'n 
that from the young. rn the rast experlment (Expt" r.5), twlce

as rnuch tlssue (2o0 ¡ns) as usual was enployed and incubatlon ìflas extended
to 4b ¡nln in order to increa"" 14c_6 conversion L4to -'C/u., and thereby
permlt the deterrninatlon of more accurate c-r;c_6 ratios. rn this
lnstance c-6, oxrdatlon was apparentry proportionatery r.ower than c_I
oxldatLon ln the adurt, as evidenced by the hrgher c-r:c-6 ratio. organ
weights for young and adu1t anlrnars are presented 1n Tabre 7. pBrs, 

Tr"
and PPTs were al1 slgniflcantly larger ln the adu1t"

c. Quantitative estlnation of HMp shunt rn anterlor pttult osterfor
pitultary, plneal body, and brain.

The dlstribution ot 14c in coo, fatty aclds, glyceror andz'
lactate resultlng fron the metabolis, of l4g_gLucose ls shown in Tab1e g.

speclfic yieLd refers to the fraction of the totat grucose utlrfzed whlch

is recovered ln a glven product. While the repltcate samples agreed

qulte closely wLthin experiments, there \Ä/ere some dlscrepancles between

experLments I and 2, partlcurarry in the ylelds of lactate and gryceror.
'1 4- -c-glucose contamlnation of the supernatant contalnLng ractate may

account for some of the varrablrlty of ractate, but we have no exp]_ana_

tion for the varlabirity of the grycerol ylelds.. rt is not rlkely due

tt water soluble conta¡tLnantsr' sLnce the J-lpid washlngs contaLned lfttle
radl-oactlvtty"
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BRA¡N¡
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T¡totE (mi¡n)

Flgure 1" Rate of glucose utillzatlon by Ap, pp, pB and
braln cortex. The medlum contained SO mg Sglucose. The results are the averages of
duplicate determlnatlons expressed as % of the
total glucose utllized.
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EXPr. 1

Glucoserissue läËõi-- coz

REI,A'TIVE INCORPORATION OF C14 OT GLUCOSE

I
PB: t'

Braln

1
6

GLUCOSE IIULIZATION (CPM)

L7'

EXST. 2

2,90O

92,200
17,90O

AP

Lactate

1
6

31,70O
8,20O

DD

TABLE 8

57,3O0

150,O0O
14O,4OO

PB

600,000 1 ,600
835,oo0 3,300

1
6

Fatty
Acfds

866,OOO
1 ,250,O0O

1 93,2OO
6 19,OOO

INrû COz LAC:IATE, FATIY ACIDS AND GLYCEROL

Brain

1,400

22,4OO
3,2OO

I,500,o00
1;530 ,000

1
6

Glycerol

2OO ng tissue
Each value ls

3 ,2oO
5,4O0

1
6

40 ,2OO
8,600

73 , 
g0o

102,0OO
128,OoO

6,OO0
4,7OO

82 ,1OO
33 ,200

159,O0O
148,OoO

535,O00
527 |OOO

TotaI

31 ,50O
45 ,50O

in 3 nl was

the mean of

888,O00
891,OOO

151,

2,LOO
2,900

136,O00

14 ,100
55,80O

1 ,410 , o0o
1 ,630 , oo0

3,400
3 ,800

776,QOO
889,000

SPECIFIC YIELD

COZ Lactate

932, OOO

I ,310,000

incubated for 2 hours in the presence of either 2 ¡¡C of lnc-t'ot lnc-u glucose

tripllcates

4,0o0
6,7OO

35,40O
62,9OO

I,7OO,000
1,731,OO0

.021

4,300
4,10O

57,2OO
44,30O

.L2

.02

43,3O0
18 ,200

, 034
. oo5

.42

i:TH Gryceror

162 ,000
197,0oo

,77
,94

. o90

.o82

52,9OO
78,900

694,000
594,OOO

. o10

.93

.95

,oo2
.004

976,O00
924,000

.140

.016

.90

.88

I ,630 , Ooo
I,860,00O

. oo3

.004

.55

.140 ,77
,o32 ,89

.11

.04

, oo4
.003

.63

.65

.041

. oo9

. o34
,035

.098

. o80

. o13

. o15

. oo8

. o32

.90

.96

. o04

.006

,87
.88

.22

.32

. o04

.oo7

I
È
co
I

,o82
.075

.003

.oo2

.043

.020

.o32

.o42
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In AP, PP, and PB the

erably greater than from L4"-u

t4c-u glucose was greater than

HMP shunt ln these organs. In

C0, vleJ-d f"or 14C-1 glucose was consld-

glucose, and the fatty acld yield from

ftot 14c-I glucose, lndlcating an operatlve

brain the CO, yields f"or l4c-l glucose
1¿and - ìC-6 glucoge y/ere nearly equal, and the fatty acid yields f,rom

14 14--C-1 glucose were greater than from --C-d glucose, suggestlng that tn

thls tlssue there was negllgtble HMP shunt actlvity. In all four tissues

glucose catabollsrn appears to be vla the EM pathway prlmarlly, sLnce

I-actate was the maJor metabollte. The presence of an actlve glycolytlc

pathway ln B has been well documented (Mcllwafn; 1966).

The rate of exogenous glucose utlIlzatlon ì,vas greater ln the

PP than ln the PB (Tabl-e 9), based on tbe more accurate method of measur-

lng glucose dlsappearance from the medlum, rather than less as Lndicated

by the data based oo 14C utl1lzatlon (Tab1e 8). Comparlson of the total

glucose utlllzed (Ftg" I) LndLcates that over a 4 hour lncuba,tlon perlod

the rate of gJ-ucose uptake ln ai-L 4 tissues was falrly constant. Slnce

gLucose dlsappearance from the medlt¡m wag a more relLable measure of

glucose utilization, ìre used this method to cal-oulate the speciflc yieJ-d

(relative specific activlty) of Co^ f"or 14C-Þ and tn"-u-rrrrcose forz-
estlmatlons of the relative actLvtty of the HMP shunt as described by

Katz and coworkers (tO0O¡ L963). The results (fante 0¡ j.ndicate that in

the AP, PP, .and PB 3-5% of total glucose Ls catabolized vla the HMP shunt

in vitro. In braLn cortex the activlty of this pathway ls negllgibi-e"

The contributlon of non-triose-phosphate (n"fp) pathways has been dLs-

regarded ln these calculatlons. Thls slnpllflcatlon can be made tf NfP

contrlbutlon Ls not large, L.e. ¡ 120% (Katz and Wood, 1963). Assuning

1Athat --C tn glycogen, protelns, and nucl-eoprotefns ls a refLectlon of
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NfP contrlbution (Table 1o), thts slnpi-if,tcatton woutd appear to be

valid.

Although the gl-yceroJ- yterds u¡ere sonewhat varlabre, ln arl
four tlssues consLderably more glycerol was syntheslzed than was requlred

for esterlflcation of fatty actds. This apparent anomaly rnay be due to

a recycllng of endogenous fatty acfds to form trlglycerldes. 'rn Ap,

fatty acld and glycerol ytelds fron both 14g-L-rrr¿ 14"-O"lrrcose 
r¡ere

much more greater than ln any other organ guggestlng hlgh rate of Llpid

synthesls.
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TABI,E 9

CALCTIII{TION OF HMP SHUNT CO}flTRIBUTION TO GLUCOSE CATABOLISM

TiSsue Glucose Glucose 14C R."o.r.*.d Specific % ContriUution
Label Utirized 1n l4Co,) Yield of the HMP

(%) (%) o shunt*

AP t' 7 L.O
6 I "16

.14 5

.02

PB 1 17 r"9
6 19 .33

.11 3

"02

PP L 34 4.9
6 32 .93

.14 4

.03

Braln I 53 6.0
6 51 4.5

.11 < I

..09

300 me tlssue tn 3 nl. wag incubated for 2 hours in the presence of
either 2 ¡tC of l4C-t- o" I4Ç-6-glucose. The total glucose utillzed was
obtained by measuring the dlsappearance of non-Iábe11ed glucose from

'the medium.

Each value 1g mean of dupllcates.
* According to the follow-Ing equatlon of Katz and lTood (f S0O):

GICO^-G6@^ 3HMP¿ó_
I -G6COZ 1+2HMP

Using thelr notation, the specific yields of @, f"ot 14c-1 and tn"-,
glucose are deslgnated GLØZ and G6@r, respectfvely.
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TABLE 10

14-.C-6 GLUCOSE INæRPORÂTION INTO GTYCOGEN

AND SUPPORTIVE TISSUE

Tlssue Total Glucose
Utilization

(cPM)

14c tn Grycogen
and Supportive
Tlssue (CpM)

Speciflc yietd ot I4C

in Glycogen and
Supportive Tlesue

AP 70,8OO 2,8OO
"04

PP 33O,OOO 600 ,oo2

PB 444,0OO 400
" ool

Braln I ,O5O,OOO l rO0O . ool

l.OO mg.tissue ln 3 ml was
I ¡¿C 

raC-6-glucose. After
resldue was dissoLved ln I
was determlned by totaling
the tlBsue regldue.
Eech velue ls the nean of

lncubated for 2 hours in presence of
the ltptd was extracted, the tissue
N þ1I.. Total glucose utilizetion
the rqc in Cor, Iactate, ltpid, and

trlpllcates.
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DISCTJSSION

The PP gland, although comprlsed of cells embryologlcally re-

lated to other neurons wlthln the central nervous system, possesses, in

conmon wlth other endocrine glands, an actl-ve HMP pathway as lndLcated by

our studies wlth tna-*r.r"o"u" In fact, the C-l:C-6 oxldatlon ratlos whfch

range from 12 to 2L in different experLments are among the htghest report-

ed. Conflrmation that the measured metabolic actlvlty of the PP is due to

the neuronal terminals ln the gland and not to supportlng elements was

provlded by simllar flndlngs on lsolated nerve endlngs. Furthermore, the

degree of stimulatlon of oxldation Lnduced by epinephrlne u¡as simllar for

slices and lsolated endings from the posterlor lobe

On the other hand, the cell bodles of the neurohypophystal

neurons which reslde ln the hypothal-amus, primarlly ln the supraoptic and

paraventrlcular nuclei, apparently metabollze glucose almost excluslvely

through the EM and Krebs cycles. Thls conclusion was reached through the

observation that the C-l:C-6 oxldatlon ratlo determlned on lsolated PVI{

was close to unity, conformlng to results obtained with all other areas

of the brain whlch we have studied or which have been reported. Even lf

signiflcant contamination by non-neurosecretory cells exlsted ln the

lsolated PVI{, the C-l:C-6 oxldatlon ratLo would presumably have been

altered, at least to some extent, by the neurosecretory cell bodies if

they possess as active an HMP shunt as the nerve endlngs. It has been

reported (Moss, L964) that in the isolated, arterlalLy perfused bovlne

brain high C-l:C-6 oxldatlon ratios were obtalned with labelled glucose,

Thls observatlon mUst awaLt corroboration, since it contradlcts

prevlous flndlngs of others (Sacks, L967, whlch agree wlth all re-
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ported in vltro data.

A varlety of experlmental approaches have establlshed that the

neurohypophyslal peptlde hormones are syntheslzed in the cell bodles of
the neurosecretory cells and are transported bound to a carrl-er proteln

to the axonal termlnatlons located ln the Pp gland. Hlstologleal studles

have shown the axonal flow of neurosecretlon (Scharrer and Scharrer, 1954),

and Sachs (1960) has provlded evldence by the use of lsotopie sulfur that
vasopressln ls synthesized in the cel1 bodles, although some addltional
synthests takes place ln the axoplasm and to a sllght extent in the ter-
mlnals. The PP serves as a storage depot for vasopressln and oxytocln

and secretes the hormones upon appropriate stlmulatlon, Our flndlngs.wlth

the neurohypophysls would tend to support the hypothesls that an actlve

HMP pathway ln endocrlne tlssues is concerned wlth secretory actlvlty,

rather than wlth supplying NADPH ln the synthesls of hormone as proposed'

by some workers (Fleld et al. , 1960a) . support for our hypothesls ls
provlded by the work of Hardlng and Nelson (1964a; 1964b) who polnted oút

that no evldence ls available to lndlcate that the concentratlon of NADPH

is dLrectLy related to the rate of synthesis of adrenal steroids.

The C-1:C-6 oxldatlon ratlo of the PB was found to be much hlgher

than of any reglon of the brain whlch has been examined, lncludlng areas

inmedlately adjacent to the pineal body. Ratios of 6.9 to 2J.9 were found

the PB, whereas the hlghest ratlo found for braln fn this study was l_.4.

An actlve HMP pathway is thereby Lndicated in the pB, whlch thus is
distinct from the braln as a whole and resembles the anterlor and posterlor
pltultary wlth respect to thls baslc blochemical feature. AIso, Thleblot "t g.
(1966) have reported that the enzyme profile of pB and braln are qulte

dlfferent. These flndings are conslstent with the hypothesls that the pB
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Ls an endocrlne organ, sinee all known endocrlne glands glve hlgh C-l:C-6

ratl-os. In total glucose oxidatlon acttvity lt ts lntermedlate to the

AP, whose activity ls much lower than that of braln tlssue, and the post-

erlor lobe ln which the activity ls somewhat hlgher than that of braln.

Oxldatlon of elther glucose labe1 per unlt welght of tlssue was

Lower ln the PB of the adult than Ln the young anlmal. More slgnlflcant,

however, uras the conslstent findlng that the c-l:c-6 ratlo was lower 1n

the adu1t" The PB is believed to be more active 1n the very young anlmal

and to dlninlsh in lmportance wlth age; in fact, some evldence suggests

that the maior role for thls organ ls exerted ln prenatal 1lfe (owman, fg6o)

There ls some morphologlcal evldence that the parenchymal mass of the pB

decreases with age, in that progresslve calclficatlon of the ptneal o"c.r""

wlth age, in some specles at reast (Bondareff, lg65; Kitay and Altschule,

1954). If the' contrlbutlon of the HMP pathway to total glucose oxidatlon

1s, lndeed¡ a dlrect reflectlon of the secretory potential of a tl-ssue,

then the lower C-1:C-6 ratlo ln the adult ls consLstent wlth the hypothesis

of dlmlnlshed activlty of the PB wlth age. However, although the speclflc

actlvlty decreases wlth age, the total mass of the pB, as well as that of

both hypophyslal lobes, 
.is 

greater ln the adult. A shlft wtth age in the

proportion of parenchymal and stromal elements could account for the lower

C-l:C-6 ratlo. Clearly, quantitatlve relationshlps of glucose metabollsm

of these organs to functlonal capaclty are only speculatlve.

There are only a few reports which deal with quantitatlve changeå

ln the PB as a functlon of age. Hellman and Carlsson (1961) have reported

that there ls a decrease wlth age J.n oxygen consumptlon, glucose oxidation

and conversLon of labelled glucose to labelled amino acids in the pB of the

goat. Our findings conflrm their observattons for glucose oxldatlon.
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Zweens (I963) has reported a decrease ln the phosphollpld content wlth

age ln the PB of the rat, a flnding which is conslstent wlth our hypothesis

that the 1evel of acttvlty of the HMP pathway represents the secretory and,/

or storage capaclty of a partlcular tissue. The dimlnished llpid content

wtth age may reflect a loss of membranous structures, whose synthesls Is

dependent upon the HMP pathwe.y and may be related, as Zweens (L963) sug-

gested, to the hypothesls of Hoklnrs group that phosphollpid turnover l-s

related to the secretory process. Wurtman et al., (1964c) reported, on

the other hand, that the concentration of ;;r"dole-0-methyltransferase,

monoamine oxldase, and histamine-N-methyltransferase remalned constant 1n

the pBts of humans aged 3 to 70 years. These enzymes may not be concerned

wlth HMP pathway-dependent processes of secretlon and,/or storage. The

finding that eplnephrlne stlmulated the oxldatlon of both tna-, åtto I4c-O

of glucose by the PB¡ although the latter label was affected to a con- 
|

slderably lesser extent, ls of lnterest. Thls ls ln contrast to 14C-O

14
oxLdation to ^*CO, by brain, AP and PP, whlch was unaffected by eplne-

phrtne. Barondes et al., (1961) have reported that eplnephrlne and other

neuroamines added to AP tissue tn vitro stimulate oxldatlon of C-l but not

of C-6 of glucose to CO,, and we have conflrmed these flndlngs. He

suggested that a functlonal relatlonship exlsts between thls metabollc

pathway and hormone secretion, slnce the active amlnes are reported to

stimulate adenohypophyslal hormone secretlon, also. Ho\ryever he falled to

achleve any enhanced oxldatlon of glucose with PP hormones whlch are known

to enhance release of AP hormones (LaBella, L964i Marttni et aI., 1966).

Furthermore, the concentratrons of amines whlch s'ere requ;; Barondesl

'studLes to stlmulate glucose metabolism render extrapolatlon of the ln

vttro flndlngs to physiologlcal sltutations doubtful. Pastan and cowörkers
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(1962) have reported that epinephrine stimulates the oxidation of c-l,
and to a lesser extent, C-6, by thyroid gland s11ces. They commented

that the relatLvely hlgh concentratlons necessary to achreve thls effect
made lt un1lkeì-y that epinephrlne affects thyrotd functlon by enhanclng
glucose oxidation. However, the rapld and speclflc effect of falrly low
concentratlons of TSH has 1ed Fler_d et al., (lg@b) to specurate that the
effect of TSH on the thyrold may be medlated by stimuratlon of HMp shunt
activlty.

The hlgh tna-l 
,tn"-u oxldatl0n ratlos, p.rovldlng quatitatlve

evidence for the presence of the HMp shunt, whlch were noted in the Apr

PP' and PB are consLstent wlth slmllar observatlons in other endocrine
tlssues, such as the parathyrold grand, adrenar cortex, ovary, and testes
(Fleld et ar., 1960a). lYe have also provlded quantltatlve evidence that
an actlve HMp shunt exists ln the bovlne Ap; pp and pB. Ilumont (1g65), 1n

an extensive study of thyrold metabollsm, demonstrated an almost ldentlcal
actlvlty of the HMp shunt ln thyrold srlces as we.found for Ap, pp, and

PBr and weaver and Landau (1963) estimated that Lo/o of glucose is met-
abollzed by thls route tn itre adrenal cortex" r,yhereas the restlng actlvlty
of thls pathway in braln is very row, the flndlng that synkavlte, an

electron acceptor (Hoskln, 1960), or catecholamlnes (Barondes¡ I961)
. 14 -stlmulate - -C-1 glucose oxidation preferentially orr"" tna_6 glucose sug_

gests that the HMp shunt may be actlvated in thls organ under certain
condltlons' The HMP shunt ls undoubtedly present, albelt at low revels,
slnce grucose-G-phosphate dehydrogenase has been demonstrated Ln manv

parts of the braln (Shlmuzu and Abe, 1966).

Comparison of the total tna rrarrrzed indicates that the Ap m,et_
ì

abollzes much less exogenous glucose than does braln (Flg. l). Thls was
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observed prevlously by Roberts and Kerler (1953). The pp and pB, two

organs embryologically derlved from braln, 1le *tO*ry between the Ap and

the brain in utlllzatlon of exogenous glucose. However, til'rp shunt act-

lvlties ln the AP, PP and PB are nearly ldentical (Table l0¡, indlcating

a slmllar pattern of glucose catabollsm ln these tissues. Slnce the Ap,

PP, and PB dlffer ln thelr anatomical characterlstlcs and embryoLoglcal

orlglns ' this common metabollc feature may be related to thelr common

secretory functlon.

In the neurosecretory celIs the components whlch synthesize the

neurohypyphysial peptide hormones are anatomically dlstlnct from those

portlons which store these secretory products . 'n"-U oxldatlon ratlos

observed ln the posterLor lobe slices Ìvere due to neuronal and not to

supportlng elements, sl-nce lsolated nerve endlngs had a pattern of glucose

metabollsm ldentlcal to that of sllce,s of the posterlor lobe and responded

almost ldentically to added epinephrtne. Because of the dlsttnct metabollc

dlfference between the cel1 bodies located ln speclfic hypothalamlc nuclel

and the nerve endlngs, possibly an active HMP shunt ln the pp and other

endocrine glands Ls assoclated wlth a secretory and,/or storage role. The

HMP shunt provides ribose sugar for the synthesis of nucleic àclds (Horecker

and Mehler, 1955) and is the rnaJor source of NADpH, a rate-limlting co-

factor in fatty àcld synthesls (I{hite et al. , Lg64). rt ls generalry con-

sldered that glucose catabollsm vla the HMP shunt ls not a maJor source

of energy (Pon, 1964). Other Lntermediates formed vla the HMp pathway t

may be used for the synthesls of ""o*rtt. amino aclds (Neish, 196o) or

ascorblc acid (Burnsr 1960). Acttvely secreting cel1s may require NADpH

or some other substance generated by the HMp shunt for synthesls of

components which are rapldly turning over, For exampre, the reduced
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coenzyme ls required for the synthesls of 1lplds, substances whlch may

comprlse sltes that are constantly belng degraded and renewed on the

membranes of secretory cells. The fallure to ftnd any lmmediate cor-

reratLon between HMP shunt actlvlty and hornone production and,/or secret-

lon (Barondes et al., 1961; Harding and Nerson, r96zia) may be explained on

the basls that thls metabotlc pathway is concerned with long-term renewal

of secretlon-l1nked constitutents of endocrlne tlssue cells. Atternatlvely,

HMP shunt activlty may be concerned wlth storage mechanlsms of endocrlne

cel1s, perhaps to provlde substrates for secretory granule or granule-

membrane formatlon and/or maintenance. This last hypothesls has support

in the concluslons of Hokln and Hokln (1966) who have recently revlewed

their lnvestlgattons" They believe that phosphollpld synthesis whlch 1s

accelerated durlng active zymogen secretion by pancreatlc cells is con-

cerned, not wlth the extruslon process per se, but wlth some step 1n the

segregatlon of proteins ln preparatlon for zymogen granule formatlon. It

seems 1lkely that substrates or cofactors generated by thls pathway ln

actlvely secretlng cells are necessary for the renewal of cellular com-

poirents which are rapidly turnlng overo

Conslstent wlth thls hypothesis are the findlngs that ln cells

engaged elther in phagocytosls or remiocytoslst (Lacy and Hartcroft, 1959)

(t.e. the extruslon of secretory material by the iusion of the granule

membrane wlth the plasma membrane) there ls enhanced catabollsm of glucose

vLa the HMP shunt. Sbarra and Kainovsky (1959) demonstrated an lncreased
14 14--C-L:--C-6 oxldatlon ratio in actlvely phagocytosing leucocytes. Recentl'y,

Rossi and Zatti (1966) conflrmed thls findlng and concluded that stimul-atlon

of the HMP pathway fs effected by an lncrease ln the ratio of NADp/NADpH

and occurs before any change i.s apparent in the rate of glucose metabollsm
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via the EM and Krebs Cyc1es. Ilu¡nont and Elroy (f000¡ have reported that

HMP shunt actlvtty ls stlnulated 1n thyrold sllces by the addltlon of

thyrotrophln, whlch lncreases the NADP^IADPH rat1o. These changes were

apparently coupled to resorptlon of the intrafolllcular colloid and

subsequent secretlon (Ilumont, 1965) .

Hokln and Hokin (L965) have demonstrated a relatlonshlp betweon

phosphollpld turnover and secretlon ln a varlety of tlssues. fhey have

lnpllcated thls phosphollpld effect wlth some step ln the secretory

process, posslbly nembrane changes during lntracellular transport prlor

to the extrusLon of secretory rnaterlal (Hokln and Hokln, 1965). Recent1y,

they suggested that acttvation of glycerol kinase enzyme nlght be

responslble for the lncreased turnover of phosphollpld (Sastry and Hokin,

1966) " Slnce NADPH generated via the HMP shunt 1s necessary for fatty

acld synthesls, enhanced phospholtpid turnover may represent a flnal

conmon pathway for the metabollc changeg accompanylng secretlon. The

J-mportance of the HMP shunt tn llpid netaboLlsm and the enhancement of

thts pathway and phosphollpld metabollsm durlng secretlon J-end support

to the hypothesls that changes tn the functlonal and metabollc status

of secretlng ceIIs may be related to the ttrrnover of L1p1d during actlve

membrane phenonena"
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INTRODUCTION

The release of trophlc hormones from the AP gland in vltro

as lnfluenced by neurohypophyslal- peptldes has been under lnvestigation

Ln onr laboratory (LaBeIIa, 1964a; LaBeIta, 1g64b; pollock, 1965)

These particular studles have had two maJor aims: flrst, to gain an

understandlng of the mechanisms whereby the trophic hormones are

transfoimed from cytoplasmic storage granules lnto soluble extra-

cellular hormones, and, second, to determlne how the frfghfy potent

posterlor lobe peptldes lnltlate the secretory response.

The lmportant role that metabollsm plays In secretory glands

has been revlewed ln prevlous sections of this thesis, and smooth and.

skeletal muscle (Huxley, 1960) and nervous tlssue (Mcllwain, 1966) are

greatly dependent on glucose substrate, and on energy metabol-Lsm ln

general, for normal functlon. In the present Lnvestlgation attempts

were made to,assess the role, 1f any, of ce11 metabol-lsm tn the

reLease of trophtc hormones from the AP in vitro, by performlng

lncubattons at dlfferent temperatures and under dlfferent gaseous

envlronments and measurlng both TSH release and glucose oxidation. The

effects of vasopressLn and oxytocLn, and epinephrlne ag well, on both

pararneters of adenohypophysial cellular actlvity were examined.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hormones.

Synthettc oxytocLn, 4LO U/mg, was supplied by Sandoz

Pharmaceutlcar co., purlfled lystne vasopressl-n, 260 rJ/mg, from NrH, and

thyrotrophin pellets, 0.o74 ü/ng, from usP Ref,erence standards. The

peptlde hormones and rsH were kept frozen in acidlfied 0.9% Nacl in

sna1l aliquots, thawed once when requlred, and the unused portions of

the solutions discarded. Solutlons of epinephrine and phenoxybenzamlne

(pOS) were freshly prepared for each experlment. POB was dissolved in

ethylene g1ycol monomethyl- ether and then dlluted wlth lkebs-Hense]-elt

buffer

Incubation of bovlne anterlor pltuitary tlssue and determlnation of
14 14- -6- from - -C-g1ucose.

These procedures \¡/ere carrled out as descrlbed in the prevlous

sectlon. The gas phase was 95% OZ/5% C0, where "Or" is indicated and

95% Nz/5% CO, where "Nr" is lndlcated. 50 urg allquots of tissue were

lncubated for 30 mLnutes ln 5 mI of Krebs-Henselelt buffer contalnlng

2 mg glucoser4nl. The concentratlon of each drug was adJusted so that

the deslred amount was contalned in 0.2 nI of incubation medlum.

Assay of TSH released ln vitro

Allquots of 4.O nl of lncubation medir¡m was dialyzed ln

Viskfng dlalysls tubing to remove vasopressin, oxytocin, or eplnephrine

and subsequently dlluted to 1O mI with sallne. Allquots of 0.25 nI of

dialyzed lncubatlon medlr¡m were assayed for TSH by determinlng the

degree of depretion of thyrotd 1131 in the day-ord chlck, slmllar to the

nethod described by Bates and Cornfield (1957).

Two ¡rC of car:iler-free f131 ,r*" lnJected i.p. lnto day-o1d
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cockereLs on the ftrst day of hatchlng. Õn the second day, the thyrotd

reglon of each chick was counted by posltionlng the chlck over a,scln-

tllLation well-counter. Thyrold uptake of I13I generally ranged from

l\-25/o. Chlcks wlth counts less than 1O0O counts/sec. or greater than '

B5O0 counts,/sec. did not givL satisfactory results and were dlscarded.

Arbltrarlly, 8-9 chlcks vlere assigned to each group. Each chlck was

then,tagged and lnJected t.m. ln the leg with O.2 nI of solutlon con-

taining 250 pg D}r|p. In the origlnal assay described by Bates and

Cornfield (fOSZ¡ thyroxlne was used, but the substltutlon of DNP yielded

results whlch ì,vere equally as good, and DNP Is cheaper and easler to

use. DNp has been reported to inhtblt TSH release from the pitultary

in vlvo and ls thought to have a PTU-llke action on the thyroid gland

(DtAngelo, 1963). After counting, O,2 mI of standard TSH solutlon or

0,25 nI unknown TSH solutfon were lnJected i.n. lnto the leg. On the

third day the thyrold was agaJ.n monitored for radioactivlty, to determlne

the depletlon of 1131.

The .statistlcal analysls for tndividual assays was done as.

fol-lows: first the day 1 and d.ay 2 thyroid counts *ê". to*iected for

background and decay of 1131. The day 2 count was then expressed as a

percentage of the day 1 count (relatlve per cent remalning). As these

percentages covered a wlde range, they were transformed using the lnverse

sine transformation (Steel and Torrle, 196Oa). The estfmates of relative

TSH actlvlty and the standard error of thls actlvity were calculated as

outllned by Bllss (lgOOa, L960b). The J.og of the estlmate of relatlve

TSH actlvity rtas used in the statisttcal analysis of the pooled

experlTents, sl"nce the error of the log-tranSformed estlmates was

homogenous.
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The stattstlcal- analysls for the pooled experLments was done

by randomlzed block analysls of varLance wlth the treatment effects

partltloned lnto indlvldual degree of freedom comparJ.sons (Steel and

Torrle, 1960b). These were deslgned such that the nature of the dose-

response curve could be evaluated as to llnearlty and cr.¡¡vatr¡re (Steel

and Torrie, 1960c),
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RESULTS

TSH release and glucose oxlclatlon at 37o and ln 0- atmosphere.

The dose-response curve for vasopressln on TSH release at 3zo /O,

(nfg. Za) 1s both signiflcantly quadratic and quartlc, and for oxytocln

and eptnephrlne (flgs" 3a, 4a) slgnlflcantly quadratlc, l.e. the dose-

response curves s,ere synmetrical or ttbel1-shapedtt (TabI e 11) .

The effects of these three hormones on glucose oxldatlon at

J7o/O- are shown in Tables 12, 13, and 14. Oxldation of tna-t-rr.rcose 
was'2

unaffected by concentratlons of vasopressin and oxytocln which ranged over

the whole dose-response curve for TSH release (Tables 12 and 13). Eplne-

phrlne was effective ln stimulating glucose oxldatlon only when the con-

centratlon reached 1O-6tlt (Table 12). Thls threshold concentration of the

catecholamlne for enhanclng glucose oxidatlon was equal to or above that

corrcentratlon whlch was usually most effectlve ln enhancing TSH release and

l00O tlmes the molar concentratfons of vasopressln and oxytocln which were

maxlmally effective in stimulatlng trophin releâse. Oxldation of I4C-6-

glucose was also unaffected by vasopressin or oxytocin (Table 13). (Epine-

phrlne has been prevlously shown (Table 3 ¡ to be wlthout effect or, tnr-U

oxldation by the AP, even at concentratfons well above those which markedly

14
enhanced 

* -C-1 oxldatlon) .

The effect of epinephrine ln enhancing the release of TSH was

-aslgnificantly blocked by 10 -M POB (FlC, 4a, 4b). The stlmulation of TSH

release by vasopressl-n, howeverr-was unaffected by thts concentratlon of

pOB (FlS.4c,4d), suggesting that POB ls relatlvely speclfic for the epine-

phrl-ne "receptors" concerned with stlmulatlon of TSH release.
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TABLE 11

ANOVA

SS

6.6485
.8r81

.0012

.4705
" 
0890

.2574

4 "2235

11.6801

DF
29

4

MS

,2289
,2045

. oo12
,47O5
. o890

"2574

.0365

F
6.29 **'
5.62 'f *

<1
L2.93 *+
2.45 n.s.
7.O7 **

I
I
I
t

t16

149

The highly slgnlflcant quadratlc term for the
polynornlal ln the absence of any linearity can be lnter-
preted as lndicatlng that a symmetrlc single maximum

curve best flts the data. The presence of the somewhat

lesser, Vet stlll highly signiflcant, quarttc term'can
be interpreted as meanlng that the tails of the dose-
response curve can best be considered as inflecting
upwards, yleldlng a lbell-shaped' or gaussÍan curve.
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Flgure 2. The effect of temperature and anoxla on the stimulation
of TSH release by vasopressln from anterlor pltultary
sllces in vltro. Each point represents the mean (+ S.E.)
of a number of observations (n) indlcated in parenîhesis
under each condltlon" At 3Zo/O, the dose-reaponse curve
has hlghly slgnlflcant quadratlé and quartlc components,
F(I,116) 7.O7 **, F(l,IIq), LZ.9Z ** (p ( .0I)¡ respec-
tlvely (Table 11) " lt Oo/O, the dose-response curve
has a significant quartlc cõmponent, F(l,184) 5,44 *
(p ( .05)" At 374/N, and OolNo no slgnificani, effect
was seen (p ) .05). ' o
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The effect of anoxie on the stimulation of TSH release
by oxytocin fron bovine anterlor pituitary slices ln
vftro. Each point represents the mean ( t S.E.) of a
number of observations (n) indicated in parentheses
under each condition, At 37o/O,, the dose-response
curve was signlficantly quadratfc, F(I ,1^O) 47,0 **;
at 3zo/71 , no signlfteant effect wâ8 s€€tl.
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TSH release and glucose oxldatlon in the cold and in O, atmosphere.

Glucose oxldatlon was decreased by about 85/e when anterlor

. pltuitary tlssues \Ã/as incube' - -o '- ,¡hen comnered fo
o 

tecl at ," /OZ, when compared to activlty at

tr"/OZ, and to an even greater extent at oo/o, (Table lb).

In contrast to the findlngs on glucose oxidatlon, the effects of
vasopressln on TSH release at Oo/O, (frg. 2c) and J7o/Oe were qulte slmllar.

oAt O- /O- th^e dose-response curve was slgnlficantly quadratlc, with the peakz

effectatSXto-101r,t.

TsH release and glucose oxidatlon at 3zo and oo ln No atmosphere.

Glucose oxLdatlon, either spontaneously or ln response to eplne-

phrine was markedly depressed at tro/NZ. Representative data showing the

degree of glucose oxidation ' ^o tmosphere by conunder 0 or N, atmosphere by control tlssue,

and tLssue exposed to different concentratlons of eplnephrlne are present-

' ed in Table 14.

When tlssue incubatlons'were carrled out at 
"ro/NZ, 

the spont-

aneous release of TSH tended to be hÍgher than at to/OZ (Flg. 2a.and Zb;

Flg.3a and 3b)r although this effect was not statlstically signlficant

(p > .05). Nelther vasopressin or oxytocln slgniflcantly enhanced the

,release of TSH at lZo/Nr. At Oo/NZ vasopressin had no slgntficant effect

on the release of TSH (nfg. 2d). .
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. TABLE 12

EEEECNS OF VASOPRESSTil, OXITOCIN, AND EPINEPIIRINE ON 
l4OT-GI*,@SE

OXIDATION BY ANT'*IOR PITUITARY TISSUE IN VIIR,O

tr szo /o,

Reagent
'n"o,
CPftf,/GM

%of
Control

'n"o,
CPM/GM

%of
Control[t'r j

Expt. I Expt. 2

Vaso-
preesfn i;,iä

ti;

23,8OO
23,50o
25,80O
23,goo
22,2OO

g,g0o
9,400
8,7O0

10,3OO
g,3oo

8x
8x
8x
8x

98
I08
100

93

105
98

116
105

Expt. 3 Expt, 4

Orytocin i;_iå

t3-;

31,600
33,400
30,2OO
33,4OO
31,8O0

5,OOO
5,10O
5,l0o
4,600
5,2OO

4x
4x
4x
4a,

106
95

106
101

101
¡.04
9I

I04

Expt. 5 Expt. 6

Epine-
phrlne

o
ro-1
10-:
10:;
to -

13,ooo
¡.1,4OO
ts;2oo
15,8OO
35,goo

30,900
3¡.,oo0
35,lo0
40,OOO
66,O0O

81
117
L22
277

89
113
L29
2L4

Each value is the average of dupllcatoso
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TABLE 13

EFFEcT oF VASoPRES'TN o* 1n"-t-
14

AND - -C-6.GLUCOSE OXIDATION BY

ANTERIOR PITUITARY TISSUE

rN vrrno tr zzo /o^.'2

vasopressln tn"o, 
cpM,/GM

[m]x s 14"-t 
'n"-u

0 12,600 620

to-ll 1r,4oo zso

to-10 13,100 7zo

to-9 11,2oo 760

to-8 1r,9oo 600

Each value is the average of
dupllcates.
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TABLE 14

1¿I- -C-1-GLUæSE OXIDATION BY ANTERIOR
PITUITARY TISSUE IN VITRO AT 37O/O-
oR Jzo/Nz AND TIIE EFFEcT oF EprNEpÍnru¡

Eplnephrlne 'n"o, cpm/gm

[u] oz Nz

o 30,900 7,ooo

to-6 4o,ooo r,Too

to-5 36,000 }o,goo

l.o-n 66,000 ro,9oo

Each value ls the ayerage of duplicateso
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TABLE 15

TEMPERATURE oN tna-t-c*co*
BY A¡ITERIOR PITUITARY TISSUE

IN VITRO

TEMP. (oc) 'n"o, cpm/gm

EXPT. I 37

15

o

I,50O

l ,5oo

1 ,2O0

EXPT. 2

Each value fs the average of duplicateso

37

27

I5

7,7OO

4,600

r,loo
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DISCUSSION

Vasopressln and oxytocln are the most potent agents which we

have found to stimulate the release of TSH from AP tissue ln vitro. Max-

imal effects wlth these agents occur generally at concentratlons of 10-9

-1 ()and 10 ^"M, and LaBella (1964a) has reported stlmulatlon of TSH release at

even lower concentratlons. Eplnephrlne, on the other hand, stlmulates TSH

release maxlmally at about tO-7U. The dose-response curve for all three

agents 1s bell-shaped, progresslvely hlgher concentratlons belng less ef-

fectlve and flnally tneffectlve with respect to control levels. In some

experiments (Flg. 2ar 2br 4c.,4d¡ a quartlc component was obtalned, a

finding whlch we i-nterpret as lndlcating lnflectlon of the talls of, the

dose-response curve, Thls is the flrst report, to our knowledge, that

eplnephrlne acts dlrectly on the AP to stlmulate the release of TSH, The

fact that pOB blocked TSH release due.to epinephrlne, but not vasopressln,

suggests that the AP cel1 adrenergic "receptors" conform to the classlfl-

catlon proposed for smooth muscle (Nickerson, 1949; Dekanskl, ]-g52). Hokin's

group (1953) has reported that atropine blocks the stimulatlon of pancreatic

enzyme secretlon and the stimulatlon of adrenomedullary hormone secretion

Hokln et al., 1958) induced by chollnerglc drugs. in vltro. There.ls in

vltro evidence that ln some specles eplnephrine stlnulates AP trophin

secretion (Ganong, 1963; DrAngelo, 1963), and Gulllemin (1955) has reported

that ACTS release ln the rat by eptnephrlne or acetylchollne is blocked by

pOB and atropine, respectlvely" The stte of actlon of these agents was not

establlshrd, ho*"'l"". Our flndings suggest that studles of classlcal drug-

receptor interactlons d1ïectly at the pituitary Ievel ln an In vltro systern

are a feaslble and posslbly useful tool tn elucldatlng "".".*-tllnanisms.
Vasopressin, oxytocln and eplnephrlne stlmulate TSH release at
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c)

"r- 
/OZ and at concentrations that do not affect glucose oxldatlon. as

determLned by the productlon ot 14co 
, from lna-r"o.1Ied glucose. At oo /o2r.

14
whereas --CO^ production from 1abelled glucose was greatly diminished, the2'
stlmulatlon of TSH release by vasopressln was manLfest. When AP tissue

was incubated at tro /NZ, vasopressin and oxytocin had no signlflcant eftect

on TSH release" These results lndlcate that there ls no dlrect coupllng

between TSH release and the oxldatlon of glucose and that peptlde-induced

TSH release has a low apparent QrO. Anaeroblosls may lnterfere wlth some

aspect of general cellular actlvlty whlch indlrectly affects trophin release.

The greater release of TSH from control tissue at 37o/NZmay be a result of

trophln leakage due to a breakdown of cell lntegrity. We dld not observe

an increased trophln release ln the cold, as has been reported by Schramm

et al,, (1967) for amylase release from parotld gland sllce and by lÞuglas

and Ishida (1965) for vasopressin release from the PP .!3 vitro.

Saffrants flndings (1959) on the effects of neurohypophysial'

peptides on ACTH release 1n vitro are partlcularly. relevant to our work.

Saffran reported that anaeroblosls blocked ACTII release by pitressin and

arglnine vasopressln. Hor,vever, a purLfled corticotrophln-releaslng factor

(CRF) preparation had a sllght, although erratic, effect on ACTH release

in N, atmosphere" Saffran also reported an increase ln basal release at

^-o ,--tr-/Nz, simllar to our flndlngs wlth TSH release" In thls context, the

fncreased permeablllty of the toad bladder to water and urea induced by

vasopressln may also be relevant to our flndlngs wlth AP tissue. Rasmussen

et al;, (1960) reported that cold, lack of glucose, cyanlde, fluoroacetate,

2r4-dlnltrophenol, and lodoacetamlde had no effect on water movement across

to toad bladder. In contrast to our flndlngs, anoxla also was wlthout I

effect on toad bladder pur*""iillry. They suggested that a chemlcalr non-
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enzymatlc process may be lnfluenced by vasopressln. The slmilarltles

between Rasmussenrs fLndlngs on the toad bladder, and our own suggest that

a colnmon mechanlsm of actlon for vasopressl-n may be operatlveo Howeverr.

the flndlngs of Rasmussen et al., have been dlsputed by Bentley (1958) and

recently by Hartdler g! gl. , (1966) .

The overall energy requlrements for secretlon have not been

thoroughly studled and are 1lttle understood. However, lt ls generally

thought that oxldative metabollsm ls essential for secretlon to occur.

For example, 1g vitro, chollnerglc stimulatlon of pancreatLe enzyme secre-

tlon (Hokln, 1951) adrenergic stlmulatlon of amylase secretlon from the

parotld gland (Bdolah and Schramm, Lg62) and stlmulatton of vasopressln

secretÍon by excess f+ (nougtas et al.r 1965), a:e bLocked by cyanlde and

2r4-dlnltrophenol, and stimulatlon of pancreatlc enzymes by ehollnergfc

agents (Hoklnr 1951) and amylase secretlon by adrenergic agents (Bdolah

and Schramm, Lg62) could not be ellclted ln N, atmosphere. Coore and

RandLe (f964) reported that lnsulln secretlon stimulated 1n vltro ln the

presence of excess glucose, was blocked by anoxla and 214-dlnitrophenol.

Thus, ln some cells energy may be requlred for the actual extruslon of

secrêtory materlal¡ whereas l-n others, such as the APe release of hormone

|s neither lmmedlately nor markedly dependent on metabollc energy. Douglas

and poisner (1964) have suggested that for glands under dlrect neural

controL a calcLum-coupLed secretlon mechanlsm may be trlggered by nerve

lmpulse. It would be of Lnterest to determl-ne whether calclum 1s lnvolved

wlth secretory processes of the adenohy¡lophysls ln whl-ch secretlon of

proteln products ls regulated, not by direct nervous control, but by

blood-borne chemlcal nedlators orLgtnatlng from other endocrlne glands

and the central neÌt¡ou's sYstem.
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Studles concerned wlth the release of TSH from AP glands by

vasopressin and oxytocin are of interest from another aspect. There ls a

large body of evidence indlcating that the neurohypophyslal ho,rmones are

effective ln vitro and ln vlvo ln stimulatlng TSH, ACTH, and other AP

hormones (Martlnl, 1966). Recurrent suggestions have been made that the

neurohypophyslal hormones are concerned with the physlological regulatlon

of adenohypophysial seeretion (Guittemin, 1963), although these proposals

have not galned much fevor. However, some evldence (McCann et al., 1966)

suggests that the PP peptldes may be lnvolved in the promotlon of en-

hanced secretion of AP hormones under special condltions. Several sub-

stances, dtstinct from vasopressln and oxytocln, have been lsolated and

proposed as speciflc trophic hormone releaslng factors (Ganong, I963;

DtAngelo, 1963; Saffran, 1959, GullIemin, 1963; Guillemln' 1967). Some

of these presumed releasing factors have been thought to be simllar struct-

ura11y to the neurohypophyslal hormones, although recent flndings by

Gulllemln et al. (1966) lndlcates that at least some of the releasing

factors are not peptide in nature" The possibility that these ompounds

are artlfactual products of chemical manlpulatlon of physlologlcally ln-

active precursors or products of certain metabollc processes has not been

entirety ruled out. In any case, vasopressln and oxytocln appear to be at

least as potent, and often much more potent, than the purlfled releaslng

factors. Furthermore, the numerous clalms that vasopressin and oxytocln

are lneffective in causing trophlc hormone'release in a partlcular test

system are often based upon the use of one or two doses of elther of these

peptldes, usually at relatlvely hlgh concentratlon. The present report and

prevlous ones from thls laboratory (l,agel1a, 1964a; LaBellar 1964b; Pollockt

1965) and others have pointed out that an apparently lneffectlve dóse of,
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trophin-releaslng agent may be one that ls on the descendlng portion of

the dose-response curve.



V, SUMMARY AND æI{CLUSIONS
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1o Hlgh c-l:c-6 glucose oxidatLon ratlos, lndicatlve of the presence Õf

the HMP shunt' were found for bovlne Ap¡ pp, and pB, as has been reported
for other endocrine glands, The low C-l:C-6 oxidatlons ratlo seen ln
braln suggest that ln thls tlssue glucose catabollsm vla the IIMp shunt ls
negl 1glb1e.

2" Hlgh c-llc-6 oxldatlon ratlos were observed ln the pp, whLle ratlos

. close to unlty were found ln the PVI{, lndlcatlng that the HMp shunt ln
the hormone storing and secretlng portlon of the neurohypophyslal neuron

ls relativery more actlve than ln the hormone synthe sLzLng portlon.

3. Nerve endlngs of the pp were lsolated by fractlonatlng a pp homo-

genate" The nerve endlng fractlon gave C-l:C-.6 oxldatlon ratlos slmllar
to those obtalned wlth sllces of the whole gland, and eplnephrlne stlmulated
the oxldatlon of 14"-r-*rrrcose to,n"orto a slmliar extent in the nerve

endings and the PP sllces, lndlcating that the metabolic actlvlty ln the

PP ls due malnry to nerve endlngs and not to supþortlng elements. rn
the more 'slowly sedlmentlng fractLons (heavy and llght mitochondrlal fractlons)
the progresslveJ-y decreaslng C-I:C-6 oxldatlon ratlos reflects the greater

number of mltochondri-a (whlch do not contain HMp shunt enzymes) to nerve

endlngs o

4. C-lsC-6 oxidatLon ratios were higher Ln bovlne pB obtalned from

young (5-1o months) animals than from PBts obtalned from adults (3-g years),
and total glucose oxldatlon (both c-l and c-6) was greatest ln pB's

obtalned fron young animals. whLle total glucose oxldatton was lower i.n
bovlne AP and PP, from young animals, C-l:C-6 oxidatlons ratlos tended to
be hlgher 1n these tlssues from adult anlmalso In braln, however, C-l:C-6
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ratlos were slmllar ln young and adult anlmals, whlle total glucose

oxldatlon was greater ln the adult. The PB ls thus slmllar to the AP and

PP¡. and dlstlnct fron the bralnr wlth respect to the presence of a hlgh

Ç-1:C-6 ratlo, and to the decrease ln total glueose oxl-datlon wlth age. r

Whtle 1t Ls speculatlve to relate changes 1n glucose catabollsm

to changes ln functlonaL capaclty, assunlng that the C-l:C-6 ratlo reflects

the secretory potentlal of gland cells, then the decreased ratlo ln the

adult PB support the hypothesls that secretory actlvlty of the PB decreases

wlth age,

5o Slnce C-l:C-6 oxldatlon ratlos provLde only qualltatlve lnformatlon

regardlng the actlvlty of the HMP shunt, quantltatlve estlmation of the

actlvlty the HMP shunt has been made ln the AP¡ PPr PB, and brain' The'

results lndlcate that approxlmately 3-5lo glucose ls eataboLLzed vla

the HMP shunt ln the AP, PP, and PB, and that the actlvlty of thls pathway

ls negLlglble ln braln,

6, Total glucose uttLizatlon for the AP, PP, PBr and braln was falrly

constant over & four hour lncubatlon perlod. Braln had the.hlghest rate

of glucose uptake, wlth PP¡ PB, and AP havlng respectlvely J.ower rates.

7 o The dose-response curves for TSH release 1n vltro by vasopresslnr oxY-

tocln and eplnephrlne were roughly bell-shaped, wlth vasopreesln and oxytocln

stlmulatlng TSH release maxlmally at 10-9 and 1O-10M, and eplnephrlne at

10 'M. The stlmulatlon of TSH release was not narkedly temperature

dependent¡ slnce slgniflcant stl-mulatlon of TSH release by vasopressln

occurred even at go/OZ¡ but was dependent on 0rr slnce ln N, atnosphere

nelther oxytocln nor vasopressin had a slgnlficant effect on TSH release"
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8. tnr-, or l4c-u-glucose oxrdation to L4co, was unaffected by coneen-

tratlons of vasopressln, oxytocin, or epJ-nephrlne whlch were effectlvè

ln stlmulatlng TSH rerease, Arthough 'n"o, productlon r¡vas reduced to 10-

L\/o of control level at Oo iOr, enhancement of TSH release by vasopressln

was stlll effectedr end there was [|ttle dlfference ln basal levels of

TSH release between oo/o, and 37o/or. Lt, g7o/Nz, 'n"o, productlon \¡,as

greatly depressed and basal release of TSH tended to hlgher than at SZo /Or.

Thus, stlmulated or basal release of TSH and glucose oxldatlon do not

appear to be dlrectly coupled"

9. Phenoxybenzamlne, a classical adrenerglc blocklng agent, at I0-8M

blocked the stlmulatory effect of eplnephrlne but not of vasopressln on

TSH release" Thls flndlng suggests tb.at a certaln degree of "receptor"

speclflcity exlsts at the ceIl membrane of pLtuitary cells as ln other

organs c
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